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1s1NG vouNG All C'L n· . d OFFICER ENOS LIFE 
�arges ISSmlsse . LOCAL RED CROSS 

SUPERVISOR RESIGNS 
Sickness Left Sergeant 

Walter Reese in Very 
Nervous Condition 

westfield residents were avpalled 
sunday even ing last when it was 

that Sergeant Walter Dilts 
member of the 34th Engi
Company I, son of Mr. and 

D. Reese, o,f Walnut 
hail passed away as the re

of a self inflicted gun wound in 
head. 

Police Chief Not Guifty Mrs. G. E. Ludlow Has Served 
the Chapter Since Its In· 

ception Here 

Town Hall. NuRses NEEDED FoR sERvicE Interesting Matinee o:t 

Accusers Fail to Appear 
SIDE LIGHTS ON THE TRIAL 

The Supervisor o( Surgical Dre�<s· ings of Westfield Chapter, Mrs. G . . E. • l-ud low, has ju•t ;endered her resig
nation to the mxesutive Committee. 
Mrs. Lndlow has served the Chapter since its organization and has at ways 
bllen a hard worker. Her presence wlll In> missed and tho good wishes of 
her friends go with Jwr Into what-
IJVer field she may decide to enter. 
Mrs. Ludlow'� succnssor hns •1ot yet 

Reese waa home from Camp ' 
on a twenty-four hour furlough, 
arrived on saturday afternoon 
v:tslted with hls friends here. On 

Well, it Is all over and the charges Where Ar·e lbe Accusers'! been chosen. against Chief Rosecrans are dismis- Only charges l, 2 and 3 remained. J\Irs. H. g. Perry Js temporarily fn sed. He is gililty of nothing in t11e 
chargf' of the hoadqtmrters. on Mon-he complained of pains in his 

sick stomach, but seemed 
recovered at 6; 30 on Sunday 

when he was playing with 
of the youngsters in the 

with whom he was 
popular. At seven o'clock he 
to his room to prepare to re

to camp and it was then that 
occurred . 

eight weeks ago Young 
the victim of an attack of 

which left him in a very 
condition, from which he 

not recoverad and It Is thought 
due to this condition his mind 
temporarily unbalanced. 

young otllcer was very popu
He graduated from the West
High School In 1911 and from 

College In 1916. He was 
and. stationed at Camp 

had, on account of ex
been promoted to the 

Sergeant in,the 34th Eng!-
Ii�rs, I. 

The, funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon from the Reese 

fn Walnut street and were con
by Rev. Dr. W. I. .Steans, of 

Presbyterian church. 1\fem
Chl Psi fraternity of Rut

class mates of the de
as pall b�arers. Tho 

was bl.ll"led in his 
and with an American flag. 

services were attended by a 
of friends and relatives 

young man, and many be autl-
trJbutes attested the high 

RC·eat:eem In which he was held. 
spoke most feelingly of 
qu alities of the yaung 

his promising career and re
to the message found in hiR 

C. A. testament, "I go to my 
" using this as ·a colllfort

to the sorrowing parents. 
•u••nw<•ut wns made Jn the family 

Fairview. 
deceased Is survived by his 

and father, 1\Ir. and Mrs. 
D. Reese, and two brothers, 

, acting Sergeant with the 
Briga'<l.e at Camp Dfx, 
enlisted in the naval 

a comnliasion as Chief 

RAilROAD F.ARES UP 

'I'hese cl1arges had reference to some eyes of his judges--or rather a ma-
violent language which the Cb!ef was day the attendance was 70 and y<�sjority of them-for the vote was four tenlay 80 nanws W\'re entered on the th t said tu lla ve usetl some time last year. to dismiss the charges and ree no regls�'wo !>Ower marhlnes have to dismiss. Councilmen Affleck, 'rllll chargea were Illude by 1"· },1, been in�talletl on the second floor and l V D Pearsal l, Ill. B. Dutcher, H. C. Wick, 'Warnke, Hohenste n and an oren o>te being uo;l'u ln mokiiJg 11: ... d · 1 ll tl! lnl g S. D. l<�renr.h, M. H. Ph illips, F. D. vote to diSlll ss a �� remu n 

ll.lld refugee garments. 1\Iooney, n. A. l<'alrbalru, R. s. Nlcll-charges against the chief and Coun· Yeste1·day the 1!11\les o! St. }'aul's I T I E d y v ted ols, C, G. ��dmonds, R. h 1\lclntosh, cl men ay or, gan an oung o P. D. Colllns and B. S. 1\Inlntll'r, church and u delegation from 1\loun-to hear the witnesses and go on w!tl.l 
tai nside were among the workers at proceedings. Councilman Armstrong, To the great surp rise and (l!Sall- headquart

ers. 
the Police Commissioner, did not pointment of Lawyer Stein , not 0110 The A merican Hetl Cross has b�en vote. of these n1en was present to sub- asked by the Army 1\ledlcal l>etHtrt-. stantlate the charges in person. A

·
nd ment to socure 26,00 0  nurses fnr the' It was a delightful afternoon and 

yet the written charges distinctly ... the Town Hall was well filled when stated that the vnrlouu crimes of 
Army Nurse Con1s by January 1, 

h k h d t 1919. These nurses are neede1l for the oppo&lng lawyers s oo an s 8 which tile Chief was accused were F P servlee in army hospitals both In this exactly 2:23 p. m. ormer rose- known first hand by tho above slgn-h hi f d T country untl ab rou!l. It any women cutor Stein for t e c e an own era of the patltlon. It seemed to I ot Westllehl aro ready and qualified, Attorney Oliver for the comp la nants J,awyer Stein that lllen who knew It Is hoped they will heed the call against the chief. All the old tlmers facts such as tlley signed tlleir nanHls and make known tlwlr willingness to were present. ln the throng might to, should be present In vernon. lt 4 4 d tbe Bureau of Nursing servlco, have been noticed J. B. Wilson an wa " his opinion, In a loud and clear I � 
l�ast 23d Street, N<JW York, or nny Charley Denman. A former Counc I· voice, ''If I made lt charg() so grave officer of the Jor111 Chnpt1w. man, having wavy white bair, . nn against tho Chief, I would not run Next to tho enlistment of soldh.JI'�> uillne nose and clear piercing eyes, away. " and sn!IOI'B tlwro IR not a !'.Teater pa-sat near the front and took great In- 1t was Attorney Oliver's conten- triotle duty than an adequate enrllllterest In the proceedings. His attl-

t lon that tlie law did not make Jt ment of nurses. 'rhts Ia tile only tude hi fa.vor of the Chief 's side was .. for thesn accuser." to at>- • I \ a l F M Del necess"ry � " group o, women recogn zet a par very apparent. ormlll' ayor \• pear In 11erson. Attorney Stein of the military· e8t.ahllshment. Upon nls was also present. Ho slatNl that 
thought differently. The question them 1levo1ves to a greut <lep;reo tho he had been subpoened. Not huv-

\from a legal vi<lWJloil\t was not Ht>t- }Jeal th , morale anrl lives or the men lng an oppot·tunlty to call any wit·' 
tl!l!l in court nud may cvm· romaln a fighting for Amerlea. A privilege unnesses to the stand our ex-Mayor does !mystery to tho layn1en present. How- �UTJ>as6ed In tho l!latory of I he world not..know what might have happened 
ever Councllman Van Doren asked awalfs the IJIII'Bt'H of tllls country, to hfm. 
Attorney Oliver If these nccusers-L. While thouHnnds of nurs('H are Sympathy was plainly with.. the M. Pearsall and others-were under needed by the Army Medical llepurtChlef from the outHet and <luring tj1e a mo•·a.l obligation to appe8r. Atto r- ment the number is relatively small brilliant sallies of the opposing law- ney Oliver stuck to the law and r·e- compared witl1 tho number of women yers,

· Judge Flvans was often called ferred the Councilman to one or more who must stand back or them ttnd upon to stop the noise. At ono time, of our ministers. make possihle the service fnr Which when Attorne�' S tein made a particu- Clearly and slowly Judge l�vans they are so greatly 11eetletl nt this 
larly delightful point tho applause called out the names of L, 1\t Pear- time. 
became so fnslstant that Judge Rlvans sall ct al, who had signet! thu nc- No more urgent nuetl exists totluy called out, "This is supposed to be a cusatlon. There was no d oubt In the and no fndnr can ho more lmpo1·tunt fair trial ." minds of the audience that Lawyer In the winning of thiB Will' t.ban a!lo

Steln llopcd some of these citizens qnate care of our sick and wounded. 
might be present. lt appeared as Nurses who respond will bavo tho 
though he might wnnt to have them infinite satiHfartlon of knowing that 
on the stand to cross exnmino them. they nro lessening tlw suffeJ•Ings of 

No one responded. Silence. Wherfl the men of their own country; thoRo 

are the accusers? bound by ties of bloml, fricu<lsllil' 
A &c.kward Gl1111cc, 

The accused , Chief Rosecrans, 
came into the court room at 2: OS 11. 
m. He looked In perfect health ant! 
did not seem to have given a way un
der the strain of the period of his 
suspension. 

and national brotherhood. 
Nurses of America, your rouut.ry 

calla you! 
Jl£\NCB TO J<'JMTt�Jm 

At 2:.32 p. 111. tho court came to 
order wlthou t Councilman Van Doren 
present. He came In at 2:4 7 p. m. 
Attorney Stein at once asked to have 
charge Number 6 dismissed. His ar
gument relative to this charge was 
that the Chief had m ade n. charge 
against an arreste1l negro . who hntl 
been found with n big gun 011 his per
son, as disorderly conduct when It 
was really a misdemeanor. After 
much discus�lon of technicalities of 
the law It seemed to be the opinion 
of Attorney St�in that the Chief had 
the right to make such charge and 
that the arresting officers should have 

Schedule Took Bn'ert Monday made. the right one lf this was wrong, 
Attorney Stein came 111 a few mo

ments later in what appeared to be a 
new brown sult. I-lls attitude wus 
ona of confidence and his presenta
tion of hts various points were excep
tionally convincing. On a ll the 
points of law which were raised one 
of tho attorneys must have been 
wrong h1 each tilt. Not having t>X

pert judlclnl opinion from the Bench 
most of tho contestee\ points may 
havo to remain unsoll•od. 

The annual lawn festival, given by 
tho ladies of St. Paul's Guild, will be 
h eld on the lawns In front o! the 
Pnrlsh Hou�o on Saturday of lhiR 
week. 'fbe feature of the program 
wlll be tho allied folk dances presf'lil· 
ed under tho personal direction "f, 
i\irs. WIJJiam 1\lorrlson. Tho ladJ, ·R . 
will offer refreshmenlH, war br<w I,' 
Cllke and candy for aale. k' l!�u.:l ' 
the grounds will bo de :u·:;·.:, · ·>· ' .e 
occ,i\.sion. Part of th{,- .���_..;:A _:;�L v, .U 1 

ho donated to the hosJ, ;;�.! at Colon!" ! 

1\Jontlng--Three C<'Jit!i,i't :AJ��itiey Oliver thought that the ac-, ·· 1\llle. cusatlon was correct and should 
' ·',['he peb!Jie who laid down the stand . 

fare to'r tickets at the ra!Jroud After dlf\cussing the difference In 
on Monday morning bad to laws b�tween cities and towns and 

again for an add itional coin I engaging In some very lnttJrestlng 
as the new schedule of fares, 

repartee-much to the satlofactlon 
the order of William G. :llc- of the audience who had not puld one 
secretary o! the treasury, he-

cent for admission-the members of 
Monday. 

the Connett dismissed the charge. York Commutation tickets 
lUX !>U:N HESWN 

FHOl\1 PoLUJB '-'UHC •] (Continued on Page 8) 
now $7.87, llfty trip tickets, Following tlH� [Lnnouncemen't of .95; ten trip tickets, $3.9G; single 0 'Ill' "l r \T>I'H" llw di�m!KHnl of tho charges against 65 cents ; round trip, $1.30. The IP YOl' rmsnn-; TO SEXJ) TUlS COl"l'OX T :I ., '" ·• ' Chief of Police Itosccran�, six mom-commutation rate Is $84.70. �t:T IT Ol'T, FIJ,J, Dl l'Ol'll �A:IU•; AXIl ,\JJIIUERS AXIl SJ-:.'\n hers of the JIOllee force tendered round trip fare to Elizabeth is 

thelr reHignntions to Pollco Commls-cents and Plainfield 3 9 cents. IT TOJ).-\ Y. sioner Armstrong and Mayor !�vans. 
There will lJe no special rntes to . u 'l'ho mr'll who resigner! aro J,leuten-

, seashore or mountain. The fares �OCIO OCO 010r.::IO OCIO ant ,\fci'\c�>iey, Otllcem Jkck, Me-t 'l : Mahon, Demming, .!'\ell and StetJer-.
. . lllay be flgur,ed at three cen s n mJ e, . , ·; , \''I) COCXCIIJ OP 'l'JIE 0 1 , . the war tax. 1 TO !Hh lt.n:oh ' ·' · · 

D 11. nagle . 
.
.
•
. 
'
.
· 
.. 
··.• .· Tickets purchased hefore �!on.tla.y ,, 0 TOWS ot� \\'ESTFIE!,Jl: 0 \": tntlon or are used. , 0 I lwlien· tlJot tht• flrcscnt regnltJtionsr·c�lll�1lng tlw t·lo.•ing . :lll�ST lti':<HH'l'J·:tt 

1:.� "will be good until they expire by lnm- D - � i G EH�L\X WO.'IH:S 
:�. ,:·:.'i Tickets in band, purchased 

.
�n<ler I� 

fc 1 United St�tcs �lnrshall Albert �-;:the old rate, anrl not usC'cl, \\ 1!1 lH'. of tlw kt' cr·emu stores, drug stor·e,., tohncco and ( llcatess<�ll s orcs 
Ilnle�ch weilt'l' has S!!lli a lr•tt<:r to :.�.'i· 

.. 
,·

.

r.edeemed umler conditions which I 011 Sundu,·s ;u·e harmrnl to the h<·.,t interests of \\'cstlleltl, aml I 1·c- llw local police tlwt all ()(,rman alien k :can be JearJJcd at the ticlcet offices. 1 r tlltus D '"JI\ales mu�t register ht>ginninv; at G !JUCSt !hilt fht')' he l'hUUg<�!l to f Je OI'JliCl' S .  • tQ ''· . 
a. 1n. on June 17 anti und cottUnu�:�� �>: �IEnCHAXTS IJ..\I,F HOJ,Hl,\ \'S 0 

o thereafter, c:-:cept Sunday, .June �,,, f;,,,. At a meeting of the Rl'ta!l �rer- ll :S:DIE · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· · · • · · · · · · · · ' ' · · � 111> to nntl hwJ1H\ln� .11111<' 21\. Tlw ;;� thants Association, held lut� Frirlnr� 0 
hours for n•);istrntinn w il l hn from � .. · .

.. 
·�
.
: .

. 

e
.
rentl'!l', il· wa,; !lecidetl to elo�? th·e

. 
.-\DDJU:ss • • • • • • . . . . • . . • . • • .  , . . • . • • .  • . . • · · · · • · 1; a. m. untll x p. 111. nt pollee ll<c<lll-V · stores at noon on 'V<>dnesday s h�-

quarters. ' ;· . · tinning June l!J. and continuing �; through the summer month�. with · · · · · ' ·  ·' · · '· · · · · ·' '' · ' ·  ' · ' · · ·' · ' ' ' ·  0 A c;trawherry ;u11l it" crea111 supp••r l the exception of WerJnps(!ay, July 3. 0 n will he h.el•.l lu rill·. dfnlllf( J'O<>IIJ.'!f :I.'�' I ... Anr mnn m· WOTll!\ll who Is n •·eshlent. of \\'estllehlmn�· Riv,n 0 l'rcslJyt<•rian f'ansll linus"· I I"'' s-; IU�CRUfTI:\'G OPFJCEH ('(HHSG D 
tlli� pl'litlou. The pet ltlon will he Jldllt.ctl In the "I,etul!'r" fol' the � ,1"'' e\'<·nlutr, Jun<• 1 :J, at >: 1 �. nnt!<•r Reetulting orne� n. S. Kiehl, from � 0 1 1. nfh'l" thh one \\'hen the petitions m·t• all in, thl'�· th;, anspkr·:; of th<• I.a•lie ·' .ii'Y:i:lf' . ur•'l:' twn '-'Sill'S · • 

• • �·n<:il:l>.· of th<' <'lllll'<'h, l•'<,l!oW!l\f: the recruiting oflire, 55 Drouil street. I . . , tiJll :'IIIP'OJ' a1Ul tlw '\'<•Rifleltl 1'r01rn ( Hlllll'll. '" 
t I I I \I'll! )l{l (1!1'111'1 0\ PI ,u · •' 

Ill<• S1l}>l><'l', t!wn• will hP "11 l'fl I'I'-EJizabctlJ, N . .T . . will he at t >e oen 
('J Post o!fir!J 011 ').!onduy, J une 1 'i. to So slp;m•r's JH\111<'· will hP m;ell fm• pnhllratlon In thl.q Illl[lPr. tainmr>nt. by th" lllu:• Bir•l ":,':: !rive information nn<l receire appllr:a- [f tlw 1.,.,111",1" fm· flJI<"Illlllr tlw "'"''''" nr·e 110t sellt in rqn·e· 0g l':trrm·h,,rri""· 1:nlw HIHl l''" enam. -" 0 r I ., 'II t fi \'c• cPnts.-,.:.-_,.\cl\' . 

. tinns fo'!' enllstmeut. D ��·ntin� a major portion or ()Ill" dti7<'H" th<· .. ,,,, .. ,.,. \\J "' (• . 0 --------
0 thnt the ('onlldl wa.: jnstltlt'tllu tnldn� tlw iH'<'Wlll attitn<lt•. � FOR NEWS 1J"'1D FACTS The I,e.a<ler fs the Shopping Guiclo 

� V EVERY PAGE:. fot Union county Rend tho ndver- n 0_0 ocor = tl.ietnonts carefully. Ja - 01::10'.--==::iO:C:It oco 

Uiqt llestfitlb UJrust Oln. 
BANK SQUARE 

The oldest ban!dllg institution in Westfield. 

ACTS AS 

EXECUTOR , 
TRUSTEE 
ADMINISTRATOR 
GUARDIAN 

\ 

Deposits Over $2,000,000 

FOR SALE ONLY 
lloro IK 11. homo which wl\1 mnel with your every requirement, 1l has seven rooms, pantry un!l bnt.h. All motlern hnprovomonta an!l 

Will be deCOI'IIIe!l lti suit JlUI'!!hUHOl'. 

It I$ for su.le Itt a vcl'l' nttrnctlve figure. Tho owner Is living In the west and !loe11 not CXllt1Ct to rot.nrn. 1t Is ono block to the 
fHJhoul, thrco blocks to the trolley nnl] four l>locks to the station; In 
a reHtrlcted neighborhood , nll stroot llll!IJ'ovoments, title p orfoot, 
possession July f!J•st. 

You will go a long wuy bnfore you can llntl a house of thlH slzo 
put In perrect conrlltlon for $lif'iOO. Seo this houHo bororo. deriding. 

' 

Olllce•: 2nd Floor 

214 E. Broad Street 
TelephOIIIlll 

Day�t68 Ntgrf,-�li�:�v. 
- •.. 

Protecting Westfield Property for Ouer $2,500,000.00 

Started Here Selli.ng Fish Forty 
Years Ago 
Hlm·n tlum hnvn lldtll'd 

Meats, Fru�ts and Vegetables 
Out• folt·1•1·t•l hns lw<"ll Qunl!t�·. K<•nin· u11l 

l;nt.INftH'lhm wlill'h H n h•nllo lmil:l�•· 

S .. ECIAL THIS WEEK FOR CASH ONLY 

BOSTON ROLLED BEEf, No Bone 32c lb 

WOODRUFF & SON 
NOTICE 

'JI\\'ft fh•Jin•rJt·� .u. d.n-y-fHH." hPfoJ•t, fO o'du·t·k, tJu: ofh�·r Ju•fnJ'' :z. 
,\11 uti�· rldlv�·h·" f,il<' t.;.'lf'll,_ � _... 



....,����"¥�"'\�!!J.- Il}l�·fi "".IO , 
.I.!JSE OLHDH EJ'H'JAYLE!� 1 

I 
r---------------------------------------------------

1 _ .!r. Hearst Answers Colonel Roosevelt ; Du���:�;:t,;��1\161�,:/�:�:�lr;aft_;�1� i�;. �f j 
th{!< .K�tUuuui Ba11k 1.1f -\'\.t:.:-;t ! > d d  tvl l )  j 
b<:�ornc t:-1Tt"ctlY�', l\fr. G r-t:t:·H 1Eh· �iC- I 
eepted a . jJO�itivn jn the <·0 mptrvlh_,r'b I cillce uf 1 he \\'e�t t•rn t'nion Tel egra 1'h 
Co., un(l ,; i l l  t�ke u y  l.lio m : w  tlnL•" 
on J un e  1 Vt !J .  

Suggests Joint · Debate at Proper Time 
Mr. Green is an o!U r�biftt:nt t)f 

'VeHttield. having IfiOVed h� rt· ill 1 'i'- iHi 
and was educated in the publie 
schools. graduatin g- from th� lli�h  
Sellool in  l � H•. tl e a!lendNl the  
Sch<Jol of  C iv i l  Engin.-eriug in  ;\:e w  
York Fni ver:.>ity u nt il i h e  �1'\a t iuncd 
Bank opened Marell 2. I B 1 :l. S t a r t 

lug as I,K>okkec•per, h<" lH<ti " tPa<l i ! y  

ri:,en l:O t h e  JH.Jt::d t i o n  u f  a;��·d::t a n t  
caE>hier, U1Hl h a ::i  \\'oll the re2pu:l aud 
friuml�hlp o[ t he IJirectorb a n d  !>a
trolls o r  the tJan k .  ln f.IJ >Preeiation 
of his [airhful  fervic:cs, the !);rectors 
have tendered him a subot an\ial eash 
pres<>nt . H e  bao ali'O n·signed as 
s0<::retary ·treas un-r of tlw Local 
.Amusement Co. ,  wllidl positioll he 
has held sirice Jan uary, 1 �� 1 7 . 

In l 9 1 G  lll r. Green married M iss 
Aleta F. ilf. Spenc�r, of .'\orth Plain
fiel d ,  and !!JOYed to  MouutainDirlC'. 
where IJe w i l l  continue to reside u u 
tll  his new duties call him elsewhere. 
'l'hey have one daught<�r, Marion . 

J>t1J>ILS HJX'I'r.u, 
The violin pupils or 1\l!ss El sa H o f

stetter, of Clark street, gave >l rerltal 
at her home WednesdaY even ing last. 
Those who performed on the vio l i n  
wero !�IIzabeth Selbenmorgen, Ecl
wln Jones und Edwin Weimer. R u t h  
Selbemuorgen a n d  J�d winn Jones 
gave plano solos, and Ruth Seih<tn
lnorgen gav.c a lH·ogrnm of fancy 
danclng. l\iills Hofstetter waB assist
ed by Mrs. G. H. Markley, plano ae
companist. 

$130 l''OH mm (;f{OSS 
Over one htmclred persons enjoyed 

an excellent parlor entertainment 
furnished by the M isses Florence 
Dav idson anti Claire Rivers, of N e w  

York, professional entertainers, at  
t h e  residence o f  Mrs.  C .  A. Col lins, 
561  Tremont aven u e, Thursday af
ternoon. The entertainment ,was ar
ranged by the ch l ldren of the n eigh
borhood for the benefit of the Red 
Cross and over $ 1 5  0 was realized. 
The Mfases Davidson and Rlvertl gave 
the entire program, which coM.I�t <.•d 
of groups or songs In costume. These 
groups Included French �ongs, chil
dren's songs and South ern songs. 

OO!HliUNI'l'l' liAIUmT 

OPENED S.<\TUHDAY 

The basket brlgaae, composed of 
the housewives of Westllelcl ancl 
n earby places, was recruited to its 
ful l  quota on Saturclay morning lust, 
when tha W€stftelcl Community Mar
ket was formally o (lened for busi
ness. The stalls wero occupied by 
farmers with fresh vegetables grown 
near \Vestfleld. •rho buslneAs start
ed off early and before the hour set 
for the closing a greater portion of 

th e stocks were disposed or. The 
members of the committee In charge 
of tho market . were greatly vloased 
with the opening day roeults. 

L-------
Jl,. R. ROOSEVELT has sent to the Sena.ts 

1 f 1 ten thousand words of denunciation of 

the President of the United States, of 

S';;crctary Ba!i:er, of Postmaster-General Burle
U"l, and of the Hearst newspa.pers . He has 

caus�d this diatribe to be printed in the Con

:;ro�qional Reco:rd and distributed broo.d0l!.St 

v..nong our people at the very moment when the 
\'.'3-r is reaching its most arduous and most 

cri<ical stage. 
I very sincerely believe that IY.:r. J',oosevelt 

b mv.kiag a. grave mi2ta.ke in endeavoring w dis
tr[:ct our leaders, disturb the ma:'1inery of our 

Gov ernment, und of our military operations, 
.1L� r:p:·ead doubt and distrust and dissension 

;.... ucoil'( our people at tiris serious time. 
ThiG is the time above all times for the sac

rifice of our persona.! a.spira.tion.s and anta.gon. 

isms. 

It is the time for the exercise of our utmost 
ccmbined endeavor, for the exertion of our most 

vigorous, united action . 
It is not a. time for discussion and dissension 

anrl detraction. 
All loyal Americans, individuals and institu

tions, should join together, regardless of per

sonal or political prejudices, and work harmoni

ously to help our President and our people to 

win the we.r. , 
This the Hes.rst publications have earnestly 

and consistently endeavored to do. 
From the very first day ot the war the 

Hearst newspapers have believed tha.t victory 
would be won by the united eJfort and energy 
of all our people, a.nd not by the bickering and 
fault-finding of a few of our people. 

The day before war was declared 'the Heai'Bt 
pa.perr sa1cl. that tho MANAGEMENT of th e 
war should be confided to the Executive ; that 
while deliberation and many counsellors were 
good in peace, undivided authority and respon
sibility were nooesaa.ry in wnr. 

The day after war was declared the Hearst 
papers urged "an army of e. million men, " "the 
largest increa.se that could poss�s-in 
the navy" and "innumerable aeroplanes and 
seu.plancs. ' '  

The leaders of both parties in Oongress op
posed universal service, or any form of " seleo. 
tive conscription. ' '  But the llea.rst papers cir
culated petitions from the Atlat.tic to the 
Pa.cifto, and collected more than �.ooo,ooo sig
natures asking Congreas to pass the Selective 
Conscription act. • 

" Only by using the full strength of the na-

ASSJ<:ssons ARI<� nusy tion, AND EVERY MAN 'S STRENGTH 
The local Board of Assessors are 

WHERE IT IS lriOST NEEDED, can the full 
busily engaged in their field work power. of the nation be exerted, " was the 
and according to one or the members definite, verbatim expresllion of this petition. 
of the Board they are received w ith I myself went penonally to Washington to open arms and suggestions that valu-
ations be 1·aised. S11ch remarks urge my former usociatea in Congress to vote 
make the work of the assessors agree- _, for selective conscription, and on April 27 pub
able and pleasant and relieve, to a llshed a four.column a\gnet'l article in the Wush
conslderable extent, the monotony of 1",.,...0D Post advocating it. the job. "tl "  

CHILDRENS DAY 
IN THE CHURCHES 

(Continued from Page 11)  
T h e  services will begin a t  3 o'clock, 

The members o f  the school will meet 
at 2 : 3 0  In the chapel . ·  

l're>�byt<'rinn Sumlny School 
Tho services at the Presbrterlan 

church will begin at 1 0 : 3 0 ,  when the 
members of tho Junior anti Primary 

grades w i l l  march Into the church .  
The program will b e  a s  follows :  

Organ Voluntary, 

Song, "March on to Service." 
Prayer. 
ReRponRivo Reading. 
b'xcrclsos by Primary Department. 
Song, "Welcome C h i l d ren's Day." 

Singing and Hccllntlons by the J u n-
ior Department. 

Offering for Sti1Jday Sclwol 1\llssions 
In tho U. S, 

Offertory, by the Choir. 
Song, "Tull of Hit< Goodness." 
Address by tho Pastor. 
Closing Song, "Comrades In Service." 
Ben.ediclion. 

After the fight for the selective dra.ft was 
won, the Hea.rat p&pers called for the conquest 
of the a.fr, More than twenty editorials, some 
<>f them full pages, urged the appropriation of 
the $640,000,000 for aeroplanes and aviators 
which was finally aeoul'9d. 

Another urgent need was merchant ships. 
FOR TWO YEARS BEFORE THE WAR the 
Hea.rst papers fought with �or :tnd persistency 
for a Government-built merclutnt m:trlnP. But 
the bill providing for it wa.s killed by a. filibus
ter, ln which Senatore Penrose u.nd Oliver, 
Elihu Root o.nd Henry Oa.bot Lodge, of M'lssa
chusetts-a.ll friends of Mr. Rooseve�t-j oined. 

But for this filibuster we might have had at 
least a year ago the sWpa required to defeat the 
subm&rine. ... 

The selootive draft, ships and ae>·oplanes 
having been provided, the Hearst newsp,ipers 
next petitioned Oongress " for tem;_Jc:::ance dur
ing the we.r" 1  to stop the use of food3tu!fs for 
making whiskey. · This legislation was accom
plished 1n sixty dayl!, but the Hea.rat p:�pers 
had been ma.ldng a sustained fight o.g:J.inst 
whiskey for five yeo.ra. 

To aid the First. Liberty Loo.n, 914 ooluilUUI 
of news, editorials o.nd cartoons were publi�l.!ed 
in tho Hearst papers olone. • 

and the volunteer army, the Hearst newspaper• 
erected and manned recruiting stations in the 
principal cities of the Unicn. 

ln New York Oity 1\iORE THAN HALF of 
the enlistments were made at New York Ameri
can stations. 

Secretary of the Navy Danielll sent, un
solicited, a. dispatch saying :  

Your co-operation in brinl{ing fho job and tho 
man togo:thor haa rendered th• ngll)l opportune and 
important a••ietance. 

Food control, the next great issue on the 
wv.r programme, divided the country and Con

gress . 
lhe Hearst papers, and I personally, urged 

ONE-MAN OON'fROL, instead of a commission 
of three . 

On July 24, Hl17, in 
my newspapers, I said : 

a signed statement in 

Th11 Pre•ident d .. sires on6 man, in•t•ad ol a 
commission of three, to ex�rcise the power• of Food 
control conferred bv the Fo<Jd U/1. The Pre•ident ia riuf.t. • • " -

The clause which require• th11 appointment ol a 
commis&'ion of three� indeed of a 3in;Jle inclividual, 
to control promptly and effectively tl.e lot>d •up· 
plic• ( cr our country and our alii .. i• a mi.otak• <mel ,!,ould be •tricken from the bill. 

Individual autl>ol ity and r<!�pDn•ibility make for alacrity and efficiency in public •ervice. 

After two months Cor.;rrcss passed the bill 
puttmg JI/Ir. Hoover in s::.l e control of food. 

Tho President 's War Mcsaage, later his Re

ply to the Pope, and his recent Memorial Day 
Proclamation were greeted by the Hearst papers 
a.s " historic documents that should be pre
served. ' '  

They wore published in colors on calendered 
paper and more than 100,000 copies of each 
were distributed free. 

The Government departments, Department 
of Education, New York Public Library and the 
Y. M. 0. A. Mked for more than 10,000 copies 
of thase art reprints for their various branches, 
and these, like all the others, were furnished 
free . 

Marshal Joffre 's visit to the United States 
was commemorated in a handsome volume,i 
bou11d in vellum and mounted In gold and en- ·  
amel, containing the photographs, speeches and 
descriptive accounts of h� visit, and souvenirs 
of many cities. 

Tltis volume, officially accepted by the 
French Commission, wa.s presented to Field 
l'liarshal J oft're in the presence of his staff in 
Paris by General Pershing in behalf of the 
Hearst publications, 

To promote the Second Liberty Loan the 

liearst newsp!l.pers devoted 11295 oolu.mns of 
news, editorials and cartoons, o.nd to aid the 
Third Liberty Loan the Hearat papers devoted 
1,910 columns of news, editoriols and cartoons. 

The subscriptions of the Hea.rst publications 
and employes to the Liberty loans have been 
over half a. million dollars ; their contributions 
to the Red Cross have been over fifty thousand 
dollars. 

Iu aJ.l these matters the Hearst n Jwspapera, 
"doing right as God gives us to see tha right, " 
have tried t<l be tho moat vigilant a.genta of the 
public interest· by their AOTS as well as by 
words. 

Of Mr. Roosevelt and others like him, who 
find unpatriotic occupation in denouncil2g the 
Administra.tion, a.nd who seem more interested 
in their personal R.mhltio!!! end political preju
dices than they a.re in winnipg the war, I would 
like to-Mh the plo.ln question : 

What have you done to glue you th• rlrh« to 
critu:iae the Adminiatrotlon and ita apl•ndiJ 
achievemcnC•, "or to juatify you in t11aumin1 ..,.. 
p.-Jrlor uirtae and ualue fo the H•nr�t poper•, w/;ich ltav• con•iotently aupporteJ thfl Admin/.otn.
:ion and C:f.'Itt.:cientiotuly endeavored in el)ery way · '  llefp the Gouunment win the war? 

As far as 1 can see, Mr. 'Roosevelt has done 
nothing but savagely a.nd sensationally atta.ok 
the Prcsidcn� of the United States and hia 
Cabinet during this critical war period, and hat 
done th!s for p!IXtisan political purposes-and. 
what is worse, for pay. 

i!.ti far as I ca.n see, one of the main objeotJ 
of 'ln. Roosevelt 's latest furious attack upon 
th(, Administration wa.s to aid and advertise 
thobc m!Lgazlnes and newspapers which pay 
him and support him, and to reflect upon those 
ma.ga.zinen nnd newspapers which do not hire 
h.lm or admire him. 

As fRr as I ca.n see, no matter wba1i \he 
mctive of these continued attacks may be, 
whether it be partisan and personal, or wti1 
intended and merely misguided, the result can 
only be harmful to our Government, hB.rmful to 

There 11 more Catarrh In this section of the country than all other dlscllBes put together, and ror years tt wns supposed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed local remedies, and by canstanlly talllng to cure with local treatment, pronounced lt Incurable. Catarrh ts a local disease greatly influenced by constitutional con� 
dltlons and therefore requires constltuUonaJ treatm<>nt. H:ltl's Cntnrrh Medi
cine, lnnnute.ctured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is n. conetttuttonR.l remedy, Is tnl:en lntflrnnJiy nnd acta tbru the Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces ot the System. One Hun<lre>l Dollars rewe.rd Is ctrered ror any case that Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine tails to cure, Bend tor <:lrculars nnrt testimonial• . 

Many thousands of posters on the Liberty 
Loa.n, drawn by He!IJ'l!t cartoonis�s. were po3ted 
ln a.ll the great cities of the �ouutry. One of 
them, published Ma,y 2�, 1917, was so effective 
that R. W, Woolly, Director of Pr blic!ty of th3 
Treasury Department, Washington, reqt1c:,�ed 
oopiea for every Federal Reserve Bank in the 
United Sta.tes-7,700 in number-and they were 

. the spirit of our people, harmfnl to the morale 
of our armifl.!!, h&rmful to our OOlUltry and our 
country's cause. 

.,!1-dJ.bCHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio, "" y Drugglete, 75c. 
Hall's l>'amlly PlUs tor conetlpo.tlan, 

Consult Waltor J. Lee, "The Mnn 
Estate," at "The Busy Corner," l!'lat
lron Bulldln�;, 46 Elm street, ( oppo
site Poat Office) ,  when desirous of 
renting, selling or purchasing real 
eatato.-Adr. 

furnished free� .., 
"Your worlt deserved unmeasm·eu commen

dation, " �to the Government's Director of 
Pu.blich.y. • 

!ro eld reCl'Uiting to the navy, tho marinOB 

After the wa.r is over, therefore, or, better, 
after this present crisis is over, I sh&ll be glad 
to debate with Mr. Roosevelt upon the public 
platfonn whether his critical ofl'orts or Il\Y con
structive efforts have accomplished the w,ore 
toward helping America bring this gl"ea.t wu 
to a speedy and sucoessful oonclrurlon. It 

WILLIAM kANDOLPH HEARS� 

JrOR lll!:l\''1'-Furnishod rooms for · IJusi ness people or school teachers, rnoc.lerate tenns, reference excha.ng·ed. 
420 Sununit Ave. Tel. 42-J, 3 - 1 3 -tf 

LEGAL NOTICES 
SIIF.ltiFF'S SALlo, FOR SALE-Ha rdy rose bushes, two 

years old, of the choicest varieties, 1 from the wen known Badgley FaTm. 
Phone 4!l 9 -:M - 1 .  5 - 1 6 -4t In Chanc<rl' of New Jersey, Detween Gertrude .Mettlacb complainant and I<'Oll S."-LE-A very desirable 8 room Charles E. Cox, et als., defendants. Fl. 
houso on plot 70x 1 6 Q  with all lm- fu. for sale of mnrtgag·eu 1,rem1BBS 
l>r()vcm�nls. Garage. $2,500 cash, By vir tue o f the above-•tated 

'wrtt 
>alance first mortgage. Co nsu l t of tier!  facias to me di rected I shall _. 

'Val ter J. I.ee, 46 Elm St reet. expose for sale by public vendue at 
l•""Oit S.t.I�J·; on 'I'U LJ·}'I'--Tt•ll rou1n 

lwuse ·w i t h  all hnprovr.rnetllH, In g:ood 
(�ondit ion. La r�e lol 1 0 0  hr 209: teet. 
FIJ•lcndlrl )alvn with  sh:tde ' a nd f r u i t  
t r-ees. Big p;ar<lpn IJ a r·tJ.v plart t t)d . •  J .  C .  Morrow, 1 3 2  J·�lmer Street, \\'f�Rt .. tldd. !'hone 1 1 3 - J .  6 - 5 - l f  

t h e  �herit'f'a office in the Court Hofus In t hn c i t y  of Bllza.l)eth, N . . )., on 
e,. 

WEDNESDAY, THE 26TH DAY OF JUNJoJ, A. V., 1 918, ��;.wo o'clock I n  the afternoon ot SllJd 
A l l  those certain tracts OJ' parcels 

of land and })remises, hereinafter Par .. 
I!'OR SALE-A modern, eleven room tlcularly described, situate, lying and 

Jwuse, fine grounds, large garage . being ln the Town of Westlleld, In thl'l 
5 3 7  ID!m Street. 5 - 2 2 - tt County of Union and State of New Jersey, which are laid down, designated 

GA il.-\GID 1'0 LICT-Space tor otto or and distlngufsh.,.d upnn a certain ma1, 
t w o  cars; separa te or together. !'hone <'n tl lled, "Westfield Highlands Annex " 
1-\V. 5-2U - 4 t  now on file In the olllce of the Hegist� r of Union County, as lots nu mbered 

(;J•: !\''1'1.1� c h e a p  h orge fot· sale. l n q u i re ninety-five ( � 5 )  and one hundred and Woodruff's Ma rket. �����n,\1J1�� "t'��lo
":v�l

,
ch are. more tully 

GJIU, l\'AN'I'J�l) to tend lorn! store. Hginning at a. point In the nortb. 
A <I d ress In own handw ri t ing, " l 'o•l t - wester! ;' side line of First Street and 
ion,'' enre Leader. 

-
distant northeasterly from the nort h� 

LAI)Y, experienced driver, new R cylin
der touring car, desi res to talce par
ties driving, shoppjng or calllng; 
morning or afternoon. Hat�s rea
sonable . Phone Westfield 30-W. 

6-22-t! 

)1.>\ N,•\IiiCltT,\ N  B<>ach Cott!lgc for rent 
for .Tu n e  o r  Jong-el'. Five ronmB, run� 
nlnl-{ wu t e r  1 n  ll£l<lt·ooms. elPC'trle 
lights. G. ll. Butler. Tel. 4 1 6 - J .  

eastPrly sl rle line or Osborn Avenue two 
hundred thirty-five (236) feet; running 
thence northweBterJy along and bladIng on the side Uno of lots numlterecl ninety-four (94)  and one red and 
eight ( two hundred 
and on 
( 237.87 
merly 
thence no>rtheac•terlv 
on salcl 
line ot 
(106) thence 

�Hl'I'IU:n•s I I Jo:Ll'J•:n all o.- pun of daY. ltlndlng on the 
Call 4 3 0  \YaslJ ing ton St. 

· 
be red one hund ty-slx ( 96) two 

NB\\' sJngle ga rage, neat' l'etttel' of and elghty .. Unee one l)lJ>Oo.r·emcns_ 
t o wn, to •·cnt for $4 per month, im· 8 3 )  feet to the sald 

m(':(ltnte occupanc��. Phone !126 .. \V. �!J�leHnethzfcFJrsio�ireet (60f foot to 
IIJ•:U.UJI, fO:, g u arant eed, t i re und tuh,• the point and place of beginning. 

J�!lt:e�-
�
)�1�f�v

(;g�.e1J����fl��"�:�ufc��l �f51 JAMES E. 'VARNER, Sheriff. 
G - fi -tf r:W.I;t Q. 0�\Y}��v�ol'r. U'ees $15.64) 

RI�O 'l'Cl llRJ N f_. C1\R, nin eteen sixteen, 
(•h:ctrlc starh•l·, gO(ljl shoes, .i UHt ovt>T
!Iauled. 1 065 K Broad, \\'esl fiol<l. 
Phone 335.  

T\' l'lt!\\'TUTIS(; m n d 1 i n o  wnnt!>d,  ln  
g-ood cond i t J o n ;  lJndPrwood prefet'rf'\1. 
"' h at haVP you ? Phone 883 \Vt' � t �  
flel>l. "'· Dlank. 

,,.1\ Nr.I'EU-l\Inn to do �nrd£>n w o t·l, an d  
en re fot• lawn . I n q u lrf:' 202 \ \  .... D u d �  
ley Ave. 

W,\N'I'I�IJ-Thrce e!Khl foot nwntnf{R 
for· n porch . Phone 936 �1\f, 

S1',\ N D I:IIO grn.ss . fur sale cheap. W. 
G. f'ecl<l!llm. 6 ·6 - 2 t  

''' ,\ ,_ 'ri�O-Ono large o r - t \\'O smnll u n �  
fu l'!llsheu rooms for !h;ht hons<'keep
lng ln lllou ntulnslde or vl!'!nlty, Ad
Mess 1\f. K. V., Leader Olllce . 

\\'ANTED-Light 5 -pnssenger to\lrlng· 
cur; must be In perfect condit ion nnd a .bargain._ TPI. ua-u. 

Il.T POTATOES :RGHT 
Save. Wheat. ro� 

DEBATES Classes, Clubs. Societies 
desiring Anti-Prohibition llternture will be supplied 

tree ot cost by npplytng tn the 

llonufocturerll & Uerehant11' Aaooelatlou 
776 BROAD ST., NEW ARK, N. J. 

Notice fk' h 
cou n t  of UJe 
of the �;state 
rleeeased, wtll be a 
��:�£>� t

8�c!"�Jl�l��1j)h����·t!�O�it Of the He���: , 
ty of Union, on Friday, the 'l'welfth . 
day of J ulr. next. ·· 

Dated June 3rd, 1 9 1 8. 
EMMA S. ZACHER. 

P,\U I, Q. OLIVEH, Proctor. 6-fi -fit (Fees 

STEADY WO:aK :I'OJI 
GOOD HEX 

GOOD MEN O.AN BBCURE GOOD 

POSITIONS AS MOTORMEN OR 

CONDUCTORS ON PUBLIC SER• 

VICE RAILWAY BY APPLYING 

AT OAR HOUS.lll, SMITH AND 
LIVINGSTON STS., ELIZABEITS, 

BETWEEN l1 A. 1\!:, AND 1 P. M.. 
DAlLY. ALL-YEAR JOBS AT 

GOOD PAY. SICK AND DilATH 

BENEFITS PAID. 

Osteopathy 
O R .  F. B .  I I"'-! G 5RSO L L  
Successor to DRS. MORRISON & CORBIN 

434 Summit Avenue "'est/•cld, N. J, 
Phone: Westflold 8 8  

TUTTLE BROS. 
OFFICE : SCOTCH AVENUE AND SPRING STREET 

TEL. ··114 

�EADER "WA NT" ADS. �AY 

r 



l 

ti:rst : 

ith the flays and Players -; i r i '.'ll, Y[:>t j}I( !�e c a n  Lt:� f 1 n  iuubt 
l t h �.:  I• r�-.��uH·r· :t t  t;ut�c.V'H tlggest 

! I BJ U::->t·lnt,nt Jl�u·k Luna {/f DHJ11 y ti(IVl'l� 
t 1�c.·8 l i �· H hnd m uch to do v,:l t h  t ile inf!u :.., . 

\\"i1Ham H!- j •JI. t h�: !H:\\. n�;, n :l� <,T L•f 
LHH:J.. ·baJ-} } o('PH 11 1;<->. rl iJy t'1)llgTOJ.tu1at( ·U 
f)r1 d l !::'pla yJng' t h r_�H" ran: ii J8i iD� I s  i ·f 
!-"}W \\· rnansh1v which mu k•::- f,Jr t b t!  l:' : � t�·
c�:>�;.: n i t h  t h£• ]'(-lJjdl! in u .t1 ·,- l'' :J t ·:O 'I' t :, if-, . 
n:c· n t .  '']'hey P<1-Y fl•l' 1Y tla1 t h e )  ,,- a :": t . 
and 1 i�e .\· U l'l' ru,..:ll i n g  ! 11 :·'t·c 01'.: i m 
ni!"lH$P l ';:t twrumH., "i JV\·!· 'J'lH:'rt'," Wll ic!J 
�hows a tJ' lH- hi J't1'r<-!>YP 1_1[ 1 he LHd t lc 
H1w�2> v{ .\ '1t: �J rJ;.·, the H. "1' , Hi .. '}-·•n·d . .:; 

Ci r\: U �  a u ll  ltl:'u l  "W i l d  .Animal >:lh o v. , 
"l�Hdt·l· Cal1\'Ll�" a n d  undu· 1 ilq man
a g t-·lnt:>nt of 1 ht:· vthu· true B h u \\"11 \ D. n ,  

No other remedy will s;:; 
surely and quiduy correct 
stomach oilmf�llrts:, rt·egulate 
":he liver and improve the 
general health as a dose of 

I�e\V and Old Events 
===== at Various 

Now Bein g  Presented 
Playhouses ===== ��cbams 

A�:��Y��·wuy and 4 5 t h  Bt .-Ho<'k a Bj'e ! ::·�����d !�,i ��� h:\"(�� �1L1 :� ��;�\ .� ;��-���� �t�·l:1:;: ·�� Pi l ls Suutk, 45th St., \Ve2t ot B•wa.y- ;\ nH·rh"<.Jn tu t lv::- l'Ur1: T b �-�r �  pruhal-'l,\· 
"Seventeen." wt1r i t  shO\\"� no sJ.g ns jJf g i\' in g  up l&ra:e.tt Sale of An,y Medicine in the World. 

Rrolld.hurat, 4 4 t h  St., \Y. ot B' way- fur iJOt W(·::tt lH ·r. Sold everywhere. In Bo.u�:•. lO c . ..  25c� 
.. J.\ia;-time ... 

Ca-"'ltu.t. 3 � t h  St.1 and B'way-"Fancy 
Fr.,e." 

CoJ>an &: Harrla, 42d St., W•st ot B'way 
-"A Tailor Made Man." 

Curt. 48th St., E. ot B'wa.y-"Flo-Flo." 
Eltlnge, We&t 42nd St., West ot B'way-

1'Business Before Pleasure!' 

Forty-dgbtlt t>t� East ot B'way-"The 
1\iun. \Yhu Stayed at 1-Iome.'' 

Fnrtr-fourth St., West of B'ws.y
G ri ffith's "Hearts of the World." 

lt""'u.lton, B'way· & 46th SL'"-3 one-act 
plaY8. w ith sta-r ca.st. G"org., .111. Cobau, B'way and tard l:lt."Tile Kiss Burglar." 

Glob .. , 4 5 t h  St. nnd B' way-"Hltcby
l{oo." 

H.,.ar;o- Miller, 43d St., East of B' way
"A Marriage of Convenience." 

lolbrrh', West 42d St.-"Golng Up." 
L7eewa, 46th St., East ot B'way

"Tlger Rose." Mats., Thurs. and Sat. 
.llla:dne Elliott's, Uth St., E. of B'way

"EYea ot Youth." New A ... terda•, Weat Und St.

"The Rainbow Girl." 
Pal.llee, B'way and 41th St.; Dally

High claes vaudeville. 
Prtae•••• 89th St., near B'"Way-"Ob, 

Lady! Ladyll" 
ae.ulllle, West iZd St.-"'Pa.dor, Bed• 

room, Bath." 
.... llert, 44th Bt., Weat or B'way

"Getting· Togeth�r." 

Wiater Gar4ea, B'wa.y and 60th St.; 
Ma.tll., Tues., Thurs. and Sat.
"Sinbad," 

« « iC 
PLAYS OF TilE WEEIC,, 

ACTORS ANJ) A llTUOflS 
IN JI'OlJR SHORT l'l•A.Yfil 

N rw lltdeDend.-ut 'rh.,.atr" Or�ranlaatlon 

J*reMf'nt• It• s .. c-oPcl DIIJ at tbe 
Fulton. 

The Actors' und Authors' 1'heatre, 
which haa already given one demon
stration ot Its a.lms ttnd wot·k by the 
production ot "Het· Honor the Mayor" at the Fulton Theatre, presented on 
the same stage Monday night Its sec
ond 1>111, consisting of th ree short plays. 

In the Ol!enlng playlet, '!The Best 
' Sellers," by Kenneth and Roy Webb. 

the plots of three novels were Illustra
ted to a. prospective bu)•er by the l>e t·
forrnances of short episodes supposed 
to be typical of the ir contents. , The 
scheme o! the little lllece was clever 
and lt pe rmitted a display of versatlllty 
by Edith Tallafer·ro, who appeared as 
the heroines of the three stories. Chas. 
Mere/ 1, Regan Hughston and J. Irv· 
lng Sc..utltard were ln the oth er charac
ters. 

Satn 1-tcCnu.;lz\:·1\ � and �uch oth\!r � 1 > t 't._rrt---r�lo-lf'hJ�'� ibe � UTJlrl,...:- :'tl wdc.•aJ 
1''-" <t l i n ,:;:  d i v e r t i senu:-n'ts <:�.S! "The Go��d ('onu•·dy ol 'Cla.e- St.•Jumu. Old Chut eg:· ''The Submar1ue A t t a(�}c,'"  

* * 

".Flu - F'l o" run�-:> meiT t l Y  fJn ward W i t h  ' 'Sutnm<:l' h·�-� :Skating in the Silver 
no d i m l n isldng uf J• U IJlie hncrt.st and a Gla.tles," t ho..• "C:n>tiV\:': At-ronklnes.'' anrl 
Sf'COlHl connva. n ,\'  hs reaping· a harvest m(tny old fnvo dtcg. .A n  cspet:'ia1ly ap
Nl t h�.' road despitt· the Wdl known pvaliug attraction for ihe lu.Uie::; i!S 
predillct.ion of the vrovJ nc�;·s t u  avoid "The iancig�." T h{.' y have appe�ned as 
duplicate ]'roilue l luns while tile l ights "mental ist" entHtailwrs before the 
blaze on the orig in al Ju New Yor k. mo.st f�.fh c-�us peopl� in the world and 

Of cou r�· "}i'lo-Plo" as revealed t o - now have taken up heaJquat·tera in 
day 1n ul l her fcminlne fascina tion is I.�una to entertain w i t h  tll.etr n1arvelous 
not the sume ''Flo -lCJo" t hat Broadwa y m�ntal feats t he queens of the world, 
first 11ighters saw. !Sht; Js a. m uch more t hf' �-\ merican wornen, 
attradi.v�? gir1, 'W(• & r.':'5 her gowns more · "Over Thnre" is this year's Luna mas
gracefully und g(:nerully dcpot•tg her- terpl�ce. I t  is doi ng the mo5t remark
l-.lelf in a more nJatun� ma!lll!;!f. EveryM able business ever experienced tn the 
loody from critic to call boy t•ontrl buted h ist ory of the l!lg t·esort. Its creator, 
'"'ith suggestions to lwr developm en t IJugh Thomas, who n.Iso originated the 
with the l'esult that she was matamor- "Suhrnarine Attack,, has resurrecteU 
11hosed from a shy debut ant e 1 o a the art of t he panorama for t he \.lUr-
llroa<Jway belle. pose of be tter giving tills picture of 

« "'- il t hlrty-five miles by twelve ml les dee p 
J·�ltlng�''llusll\t"SfiJ u�fore J•ltollliUrl".'' of the Franco-British-American battle 

Sumtner vacat i ons may corn� a nd go, lines in the presen t scene of the Ger

hut ther do n o t  d i s t u rb the c as t  of ma n  dri ve . Technlcallr, I t has 1·eached 
"Business Before Pleasure," who have the dign i t y  of fnvorable cdtlcl>m. and 
J>luyed their 350th performance. l f  as a show has been welcomed by the 

you enjoyed Potash and Perl m u t t e r  old and new friends ot Luna. 
when you read about them In "Tl1e « « « 
Sa.turdar l�vening Poat," anti if :rou 
followed their caree-r tn two l .. revious 
l)lays, you don't want to miss their lat
est venture-! he best of the se1·les. 

« « i' 
l�orf:y-e-lgbtb St.-"'"I'be Mnn "\\.ho 

Stay<'d at llunu·." 

BURLESQUE. 

Hello America co ntinues Its merry 
way at t h e  Col umbia. Theatre. The 
second month of t he ttll-suntmer en .. 
gagcment !Jegan on Monday With sev
e m l  ne w •peclaltles nnd a number of 
new musical features. Sam Lewis and 
Sam Dody, t h e  pl'lnc!pal comed1ans of 
the organization, Introduce up,to-date 

PHI/I'IIS.U,S f"Ult SJ,]WJ,;l! l; 

Bealtd prOJ•nBaG-;Jt i lH! recPiYt."'tl �y 
t h1� Mayor a wl Council of the BvnJ�l� h ! 
uf fla n\·vod, N . .  1., at the M unictttfll 
B u il din g· Cculer Street and South A v � -
11u�·. a l  ri o'dock JL Hl., on 'J'ue.:.>day t•veH 
nin� . .  I un(� 1 8, 1 � 1 8 ,  for the .construe� 
t ion of appt'ux.i rn a t e J �· 5,000 l meal ft-Pt  
of g to l 2  in. vitrit)yf] 11ipe St:>WPl' anti 
aJ'f'Urtpnancf·F.i. 

gut:h Jn"(>posal must be aeeornpan ied 

by .a. C\'t"Ufied dwck for �100.00,  d 1·a\vn 
"o t h e orllt'r of t llt"i 'l'rea�urer (?f ttl'=' 
Horuugh of Q:p· , ;ood. N. J . . a.s evidence 
o! gOOf} faiP· , and the BUC<:eSSfUl hid dt�r 
\Vi l l  b� ret�.uir�d to furni�h a surety 
enuJH>ll LunU. in a penal sLlnJ equal to 
tlte Pstirnated c o s t  of t he work to g u a r 
untee t h e  faithful perforn1ance of t h e  
eon tract. 

Plaus, specifications and Ilroposa1· 
may IJe o lltalne<l a t  the :ll unlclpal 
B u i ld ing� Garwood, N. J. 

The Council reserves the right t o  re
ject anv Ol' al l hids or to aeeeJ)t any 
bi d as theY may deem for the Lest ln
t (•re.�:�t of t he Borough of Garwuud . 

W. S. McMANl ' "  
Borough Clerk. 

Ll!:\VIS '1'. CHURCHU.L, 
Borough Clerk. 

When you are down town drop In 
Schmitt's Market, In East Broad 
street, formerly John Dughl's, the 
assortment of vegetables wlll sur
prise you. Home grown Jersey As
paragus, fresh from the farms, to
gether with all the season's · fresh 

green vegetables. Berries are fine 
this week.-Adv. 

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL 

\\'":nr pln.ra, of course, ttl'e the plays of 
the hour. ' Evt:!r.rone h:; intor·ested Jn 
thelll und 111 t h e  dll'rerent t>hases of 

"over there" that they llt'esenl This 
particular play Is laid In Icnglund. It 
has 110 t etT1fylng battle�. n o  har·rowM 
tng srenes of t o l·t ure !Jut It has t!Jrllls 
-plenty of t hem and a charm ing love 
�t or�· a s  well. A �:ou ng man, hand .. 
�orne, physically CillHJ.blc, apparen tly 
enlhuslu.stlc refuses · to enll•t. H!s 
friends are disgusted; lle Is ostracised 
and even his fiancee doubts him. Is he 
u. slacker? See htm manage a h ousefu l 
ot unscrupulous, co}d .. blooded German 
spies, Then decide! 

satlt·ea on t imely topics of the day, and 1 Traina I.eave \Veatfteldt 

« « « 
Gal.,t;y-"The Rainbow Girl.'' 

Next week "'!he Rain bow Girl" will  trl� merrll�· on: to the Gaiety attar a 
successful visit at the New Amsterdam. 
Everyone knows that th e New Amster
dam is the home of succesaful mu.stcal 

comedy und has never had a failure. 
"1'he Rainbow Girl" lives UJJ to traditIons and !s just as sparl<l!ng, varied 
nn<l brilliant a mu•lcal comedy as Its 
name Implies. 

Uudson-uJ�aftlhll• GambuJ." 

Primrose Seam on and the others In the ; FOR NEW YORK and ELIZABETHcom pany contl·lbute new songs and B ·.BS, 4,28, f>:lS, x�:\lll, 6 :86, 7 :00, 7 : ao, dance•: 'l'hls u n usual product lou ot x7 :3 4, ( 7 : 6 1  New York only), x7 : 53, 8 :0 4, 
!Jurlesque and extravaganza has caught 8 : 20, 8 : 44, 8 : 5 4, 9:50, 1 1 :07, 1 1 : 2 4  A. llf. ; 

I f ry s t on"l It com 1 2 :50, 1 :55, 2 :40, 4 :09,  4 :47, 5 : 4 4, 6 :34,  popu nr an cy ve r M y. - 8 :04, 9 :26, 10:11, 11 : 10 P. 11. Sundays-
pares favorably In every essential par- 3 :38, 5 :4 6, 7 :4 6, 8 :54, 0 :5 2 ,  10:39 A. M.;  
tlcuiar with manY of t h e  curren t mu- 1 :18 , 2 : 00, 3 :24, 5 : 38, 7 : 34, 8 :22, 8 : 53,  
slco.l attractions now !Jelng given on 10 :aa P. M. , 7 1 1 th B d FOR NEWARK-5 :18, 6:3u, ( : ru ron way. 

train), x7:53, 8 : 4 4, 8 :54, 11 :24 A. M. ; 
12 :50, 2 :40, 4 :47 P. M. Sundays--8 :5 4  A. 
M.; 2:00, 3 : 1 2, 5 :38, 7 : 34, 8:53 P. M. 

flainfie.ld-Union Water 

Company 
-·· 

The Plalnfteld·Unfon \Vater Oom· 
pany suppUes the lnbabltanta of 

FOR EASTON, BETHLEHEM, AL· 
LEN'rOWN and MAUCH CIIUNH-5 :04, 
8 :09, 10 :22 A. M.;  1 :43, 5 :08, (6 :63 Easton 
only), P. M. Sundays--5 :15 A. M. ; 1 :50, 
6 :22 P. M. 

FOR WILKES-BARRE and t>CUAN· 
TON-8 :0� A. M-; 5 :08 I'. M. Sun days-
5 :15 A. M. 

FOR PHILADELPHIA-8 :09, 10:22, 
1 1  ;30 A. M. i 2 :23, 5 :08, 1 0 :22 P, M. ; 1 : 07 
A. M. sunaays-5 :15, 9: 47, 1 0 : 5 8  A. M. ; 
3 :07 , 8 : 42, 9 :42 P. M. ; 1 :07 A. M, 

FOR ATLANTIC CITY-3:38, 8 :5 4  A. 
M. ; sl2:50, 2:40 P. M. Sun<laYI'>-9 :1>2 A.. 
M.; 2:00 P, M. 

s--saturdays only. 
l<-Does not run on ltolhlays. 

Plaln11eld, North Plainfield, Fa.n· =============� 
wood, Westfield, Garwooj, OranfoN., 

Ro�elle, Ro�elle Park . a.na Kenll· 

GENERAL STATIONER 
En;rytll.illg In W••Hing Matcriui�"itaHonery in Faucr &�es. IJ&f'dCorrespondem:e und Pi<'tUl'<l l>ostub 
NE\\'SPAPimS Ac.'\!3 M.AG,\ZlNI-:s HELl\'�Rlm AT ltl<:SIDEl'\CEs 

O}lllERS TAlU:-:K H>R SUBSCRIPTIONS 
' 

Robert 1\'1. Smith, Jr. 
29 ELM STltEET. 

Stationer and Newsdealer, 

QUALITY QUANTITY - -

Meatless and Wheatless Days 
NEED NOT DETER YOU FUO.!II 
SANE AND HEALTHFUL EATING 

-oN ALTimNA'I'E DAYS WE CAN 

SUI>PLY YOU \\'ITH THE 

CHOICEST IN POULTRY AND VEGETABLES 

SCUDDER'S Meat and Vegetable rum 
9 ELM STREET, Phone 538 

PRICE SERVICE 

ESTABLISHED 1860 TELEPHONE IIJ 
ED'W'ARD N. BROWN 

Funeral Director-- Embalmer 
LADY ASSISTANT 47 ELK ITitEET 

W E  H AV E  T HEM 
Automobiles and Carriage� 
tor the pleasure drive, the afternoon call, the evening visit or will , 
meet any designated train. 

WILLIAM H. BARTON 
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES 

Opposite Depot Phone 41 Weatlleld, N. J. 

J.  S .  IRVING CO. 
' uM�ggJns," by Franlt J, Ol'egory, was 

an English playlet, written In the Lan
cashire dialect, In which a l>ashful , 
Inarticulate lover's courtship Is mis
taken, his heart yenrnlnC· not for the 
young girl wllO encou rages him to 
make a Jl!'Oposal hut for ller mother. 
The excellent actor 1\'lli tford Kane 
humor-ously hntmrsonated tho Jover-n 
role not unlike one ln which l1e was re
cently seen ln a Jlttl� play n t  the 

J�ach season the t heatre going publlc 
eagerly ll.Wuits the coming of "The 
Lnmba� Gambol.'' 'l'hfa )"ear It O}Jens 

on Friday night nt tho Hudson Theatre. 
Four ot Its five J>erformances wlll be 
b<1nefit s for war 'charities: the Y. M. C. 
A., Hed Ct·oss, Stage Women's War Re
lief and t l1e Actors' Fu nd. 

An exceptionally Interesting l>lli has been lllanned. The Ol>enlng number ls 
a blu.ekfacc comedr, "The Durldown 
Regiment," with Do 'Volf Hoppe r and 
other well .. }tnown comedJuns. Sovornl one' t•ct bits follow and there will be a 
ver}� tlm�ly sldt nn tlte l{nlspr'� tryi ng 
to ge t Into heaven called '"l'l1e Comm!t
tee on A\lm.lsstons," h,y l�dwJn :MJl ton 
Royle. There will alan be apeclaltlcs 
by Raymond Hltcbcock, Eddie Fo)', 
Leon Errol, Taylor llolm&l< an<l others. 

worth with water for domestJc uae, 
"THE PUREST AND SWEETEST 

TIIAT NATURE OAN YIELD" 

c.\1:-.��K': 
�51:;� COAL a�d .. :LUMBE 

• Buttermilk�-= FOOD� Moulding, Masons' Materials, · Kindlingwood & 
Comedy Theatre. 

11Nocturne" brought hack to tho stage 
the long ahsent Minnie Dur>ree. The 
final division of tho l>lll was a mlnla· 
ture operetta, "Art's HeJuvenRt!on," by 
Kenneth and Roy 1\'ehb. Four cltar
ac\ers symbolical of the fine nrts were 
lmners(Jnated by Gertrnde Dallas, 
Renee Dettlng, Belby Dnlntry nnd Jean 

The water supplied bJ tho com
pany has boon analyzed by AllOD 

Ha>:en, l�sq., a lca.dbg bydrauUc OX• 
pe1-t, formerly or Boston, now or 
New York, ani pronounced by him 

Webb. « 1' « to oo water of "great organic purity" As nn Interlude :M. and Mme. de Strnnd-Col. noo•e,·elt I•l•h•ro•d on tbe 
Kurylo Jlerformed Amol'ico.n , Imllrm Screen. 

and in a letter to one of the Com• 
dances. 

�nuul St., N"ewark-"'l'he Sq\lnb FaTtn." 
1'he Broad Street Theatre StoClt Com· 

pany, \Vhlcb made Its advent here on 
Mon<ln�· of last week, has In the brief 

time of one week alrend)• Installed It
self n.s a most popular orgnnlzatlon and 
bids fn!r to remain with us throug!Jout 
the entire summer. For tlle present 
wc�k, Frederic nnd Fnnny lintton}s ln.t
est comedy "1�he Squnh Farm" which 
wns originally Pl'<>duced earlY this 
Spring by Messrs. Sh\lbert and A. H. 
\Yoods nt tho Bljou 'l'hentre, Is being 
presented. MISS Alma Tell tho comely 
nnd tal�ntecl lending lady of the com
pany, hns her original }lnrt, Enrle Fox. 
who so enpab!Y t>layed "The Clnderelln. 
1\.fnn" ]nst ·w<!ek Jnn).• be S(lel\ in the 
role pla)·ed orlginall)' l>y Wlll!tun C lb
son. ln a<l<lltlon to t he regular mem
bers of the con1pany. thN·e has beon 
nddNl to the cnst, Harn.. Dn.w�nport, 
no.�� Gordon, SusRnnnc Vllln, Vlvlnn 
Rusllmm·t\ llelun Barn(·�. .Jpnnnetto 
ll<H'tnn and Na .. n Hninsfm·d n.ll of wlunn 
\\'ere Jn lite orhdnal :New Yorlt Ci t)' 
en st. 

'l'ho S t rantl Theatre is preaenting n. 
double !euturc program headed by pic
tu re s ot "Colonel Ttteodore Hooscveit's 

l�xpedltlon I n t o  the 'Wilds." It reveals 
the Colonel and his cotn11anlons com .. 
mencJng t h e  cxp£>UHion at H.to de 
Janl•ro vtn, stennwr to Guanahn.rn from 
which point t h e  pnrlY trilvels vin mule 
nnd ox-teams to Corumbn.� Fazetuln. and 
'l'atdorJlNLn. Col. noosnvelt nnd his 
son, Kernd t; arc Been shoot ing ulliga .. 
tors us the ir JJOat g·l ldes up along tho 
hunlts of the IUo Sacro river. 

'I'lu•y w e- 1·e photog-rnphc-U at random 
nnd no posing or staging ha vo been at
tempted. 'l'ltc titles were \Hitton by 
C< ·toncl Roosevelt himself, being ex
cerpts from h!s boo!< relating the s tory 
ot the trip. 

The muRlcul program Is n vnrJed nnd 
JllC'uslng- one. Betty Brown WtJl sing 
"1\lnr l\J(H'nlng,' Denza, and "Venetian 
�ong·," B�>mhp t·g. ·.TosPJih 'l' u � h ins]Q' \\' I ll  
] •lny "Berceuse" from "J oecl;o.·n" as n 
vlnla solo. nalplt H. :Brigham nnd Jler
hl2'rt SJRRon will p1a.r n l ternately :..elec .. 

tlons on the J)}p(' orgnn. 'l�h e  Syrntlh· 
ony OrChmo�tra will pltt�· opcr�� tic selec
UotlH ft'U111 "Hlg-ol e t t o," 

« 1' « · Ettr}(' F'ox, n Vf·t·y plea �in g- youtt;:!:' 
rnnn, t•Hnlt• lH�fore tlh• ('\l rtain last n\ghl 
o.nd i n n \'(•ry w i l t �· l-lJ lf'C'Ch n�!1U l"P11 t hC' 
pnl t·on!-1 nr t h �  f'i h u l i(I J"t t h n t  ::'\1anng"('l' 
Seh1cRingPJ' JHII"PO�f'd to pi'P�f'llt OJtl;\' X(''"' 1JrJgbto1: 'l'ht"ntrc-,·nuch,.,·Ut�. 
tlH• lw:st B1·o:ulwar �uefe�l-iPR dm·in� l''or th\s WPt•\< Hs 'the n ·nn101 June 

' th �:�  ('Jlh"H �Pnwnt of t l lp H't ocl\: C'Citllp n n �· Heve l. a �.;pr dal festh·o ])rng-rrun. 'l'ho 

pany's patrons he adds: ·�You are w 
be congrlltulated upon having so 

good a supply, and you need have no 

anxiety wl�tever all to its whole

someness." 

THE OOJ\II>ANY REFERS TO ALL 

ITS PATRONS 

Tile Interest of the Company is 
tdcnUIIOO. with the communities In 
which its plant Is located and it is 

t11e policy of the management to do 
Its full share to promote their 
growth 1\Dd prosperity. 

A representative of the Company 
wiU be pleased to call on parties who 

do not at present use water from its 
mnlns, null C�'Jllllln rates, terms, 
method ot service, etc. 

llilUiiiUllllilillllllW 
PI•AlNl"lELil-lJNION WATER CO., 

an ti t h n t  t1J·•It' 1Png-t!! of stn�· dcPeTHlC'd 1103l uf pt'(• ttder prnrninP nt·Q and hn- 170 �ortlJ A\·c., 
Oll t hf' prtt rmwgr>, which if warr:ut t Nl pnr t a tH:e ha� hc�.:n allotted to Snphio 
'voul1l JIH'nll  a. t:"ont hHw ncP pf t he Tndc.Pr, · · r•ritwcRB' 0f l\agthnf'," nnll hf'r 
l'llatmln!': nnd HWect l l t t l r  )!l"s Tr·l l  l n Fin K ing-s of Syncopation. •r ho '\Yut 

J>Jalnfiold, N. J, 
nnd 

thf' lr•Htl, t1J(• fpw other nlrPlllt'r� nf t h f'  son S lstf>r�. Pannir· nnd Kitty, t.:nltH't1- 07 '\""ost Drond St. l"f"g-Hlal' f�omt tnn�� n rul n t  l r· u � t  'iO Jlt•r kn nt•fl', who H ln�·. will <Hsp�r�e rnirth 
Westfield, N. J. 

i'<· nt of t h r· ntig1 n n 1  c n m p a n i 1_·s fl8 fl lC' H!i wt•ll u::-; nwlnt1Y. fthe Arnaut l)rothM 
<llffc•r"lll pn>ilnet l .. nH HPJ • t•an'<l. ,,1.,,, nnt�lenl N:c r n t r!c clowns, are nlso ��,illllllllii:Uilillllllllll1llllllllll!!lffililllilllllllilllllllilllli-lll!llllllUJJIJIIIIIlllllllllliDil!lllll 

iC iC -k among- t h e  rcq'p l l er�. w t t h  !nan�� novel 
UrnntlhnrHi-H)Jn:dlnu�.�' \':trJ n t l o n s  of ln:.ronious lnt'-• r m tnp;Hng 

l n  Silltt· (If ltt4 c.1 ln:rt�l �- Ion� nm. l n f  t\{TnlHt.U�t:>, t.�lowning nnd Vi()\il\ })11\)"
":\In y t imc''  w l l l  !'otl t ln tlt' Jn I\uw Yoz·J;;. j n g:. U t hPrs on tlln r:;ooll l l i ll nrc 
t
.
h,...·�,n�hnnt 1 11.� �i l l lntw.·r . . Lu onkr to \ l 'a�·np, PXponent of d1'�rrlptivo dnne.in�. 

g t \·f+ t l1P lll'l'fWnt f'n �t a mw·h n N·Il od nnd .1:-Hnc·� \rn t tf:, t ra'\'esty conlt"dlnu. 
rl:!;\, the Chlcngn t•unt p a n �· h:u; l �H:n i C inretH'tJ Oll\'er f\.ttd Geort!,lo Olp, in 
brnu �hl n11.  .l ohn ('harlt·H TllomaR H u g h  l l l'rhert's p!ayle>t, "Discontent;'' 
hPad� \lw ll<·W COlllJHUl�· of thls pupu- F'ranlc \\'ard, a l'Oillf.'dian wHll n o vPl 
lnr mH?.h·;tl f'.onlt>t1v. I l d t' !W; t l ti� Four Portln �istt\l"M, dnrln� 

of( .ft: � nt'l'ialiRtB n n d  Carl H()Hfni. rtn llludon� 
Cobnu \Jl:. UnrTht·-"A 'l�nllnr :uncle -:llnu," Jst. 

"If'ort.r-twu we\'ks f)r c n ) ,:n· l t r  htnJsps'' i( of< -f< 
II'\ n. l"f>Nlrll :for plny no \\'�a-r1nyH, You I J.uun l).nrk Non· Op!'n. 
mtg:ht thinlt Grant AUtdwll would ntw<l (.inn('y lBialhl has unt1

_
f�uhtPt1lY hct'1\ 

n. vacath�,n. l3nt no1 lle is HH brUIJnnt rnj11\.(1Uah't1. Tho ret•nrt�s of tttUqul .. 
g-n.y ruH1 "{uH of lH.'l''' as lH• wa� at the ! lllH't' s.h n w  that 

.

t h n hJg btllnnwr city 
heg:hm.tnv; t\{ t1w· Bt•a!-lon. .\nd tl1ls la i n  for the hlggPsl tmtrotulg-f! it  ha9 
('}l.\'('t t�on\<'d!-·, full or t:; cnulnt> whole- enjoyed in five yNu·s. •rhc t-Dntl•�ncy o{ 

Gustave A .Neumann 
M A S O N 

AND 
BUILDER 

Garwood, N. J. 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION 

. ���)�.::!.':t/6f.!:s"e111.ie���f�.\�:i: OFFICE and YARDS: Central Av. nr. RaiJroad Crossing 
'fltey like tile but!ennJik taste and the bul·1 

& digestion and bullda them up •teadlly, 1�, quickly and solidly. lt's a complcJ_e baby lSi TEILJ!lPHONEI It. 
chick food. Buy a Bag 1!11 � Conkey's Roup Remedy-a !load pre- i:s �������������������!'!!!!!!'!!!!!�!'!!!!!!!!''!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!'!!!!!�!!!!!!� :� ventlve and remedY for deadly con�glo� � JOUPo ll&ed tbe world _llV8f, PkSi 3vu, ll- I J>, TltAYNOR LEADER ,.'WANT" A DS PAY 

PLAINFIELD 
N. J. ����!!!·s fLAINrlELD 

N. J. WATCHUN(l AVE AT 4" STREET. 
-- --fronv�b�----: 

Coats, Suits, Dresses 
and Skirts 

O UR GUAlUtN'fJm : 1\Iake rour selection . Pay for it and take it away. One week 
later, if �·our purchase 1tas 110t prowu en tire ly satisfactory, bring it back. \Ve will 
cheerfully refund the full price, and rom· cad are as well ! 

Ernest  w. W ilcox i  .,....__ __________ ___., 
Formerly ot 

WILCOX & POPE 

CARPENTER �NO BUILDER 
IHO Cumhcrllmtl Street 

Tel. 139-,J 
Estimates 

Wcstficltl 
Given 

.Jobbing I'romplll' Atten!lcrl to 

Con�ult \Vnltt"r J, I�c!', Wf'he l\lnu \Vho 
lftJOl'VII \\'�n"Hlf'hl (N • •  l.) l\("n) E8tnte." 
at WJ'It� lhtN)" Corner," Flnttrnu lluiJd ... 
lng, 46 liJlm Streett ,.,.ht'n defillroun or 
rontlng, nl'lllug or purchn�lng. 

Playhouse Bowling Alleys 
N. SPENCER, Manager 

Alleys open from 1 to 12 p. m. daily. Accozuodo.tlons 

for Clf.lbs a specialty. Bowling is a Healtllful Exorcise. 

Learn to Dow! and keep the Doctor o.wa.y. Prl%os 
awarded at various tlmes tor High Scores, both in Bli> 

Pins n!ld Duck Pins. 

"The same courteous treatmeut to all" is our motto. 
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THIRD ANNUAL ROSE EXHI BIT VIOLit� RECITAL 
JJcanti!ul Blooms Shown at the I'ub- Pul>ils of Miss Jos.·pbine 1\Jacl{enzie lie J..dbrary Lu>it Saturday, 

TO HONOR "OlD TIME" 
TRAPSHOOTERS 

(;Hl'e F'�hH� P·ru-gra1n on 1 Spe<:ild Et·ent for 1htcient and Honol'· l\Iany handsome specim.,ns oi roses Proday l.ast. 
were shown in the Third A n nual Rooe The pupils of lll iss Josephi ne Mac-

able Cla�::·��::�:;
.
ters Ha" 

}!:Xllil!it held at the Ubt·ary 011 Sat- Kenzie gave a fine program at a violin afternoon last, and hundreds recita l a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
On June 2 2 nd the \Vest f!eld G�lf Visitors viewed the exhibit. \\'. T. Heger, in Prospect street, on 

Cl uu w ill stage a special event for The number of blooms was not as Friday even'ng last. "Old Time" Trapshooters by way of as that of last year, but some Th e assisting artists were Miss sho wing special attention to the vet-specimens were far handsomer. r · G erans of the �port In this v icinity. 'li"hrh•-�<<wem exhibitors had speci-
.oUlse rowell, pianist, and Mr. Th e sport of trapshooting waR first in the show. 

H enry Jordan, �ellist. 
. 

h 
. I The program follow� : 

started under very crud" IPrms in The rea.dmg room of t e L1brary 1. " La rvo . .  H d 1 C'l . 9 about th" year 1,8 8 0  so that as com-. t d v PY attra · t i·· · · " ' "an e ,  - ass , " · d · ', .pre11en e a e, . � ' " appear- "Morning l:\tar ..  "V ' l l  , 111 . . , pare Wllh some other sports, it is �"ee The annual rose show has be- . ' 1 age USJClans, still a com 1mrat i veJv new gam" . � · . Lange, Kar!ll Gelersten ; 3. Duet ' y 
eome one of the very pleasing events P!eyel, Anna Crehore, Phyl lis Watts -' There are a 1\'00d many men, how-

the season, and the flowers seemed 4 . Reveree, Tolh urst, Raymond Tuck: ever, who have been trap shooters 
beautiful than ever. The hard er ; 5 ,  'Cel lo Solo, 11-Ir. Jorda n ;  

6 :  almost since t h e  inception of t he Fri day did g:eat dama�e. to Adora t ion , Boro wski, Charles Pitch- sport and while many are not as ac
of the roses, V> hic� ?�hen'iise er; 7.  Berceuse from Jocelyn, God-

tive as formerly, there are sti ll a 
have been on exhJlntwn, but ard : Pizzacato, Delibes, .lack Nitchio; 

large number or real "Old Timers" 
not seem t? dampen the en thus- s. Concerto No. 4 ,  Seitz, Margaret 

who shoot frequently, and � great 
of the

h
exhJb

l
J
i
t
t
o r

d
s 1ahnd Lt�

b
e erowus Phillips; 9. Premier Solo, Dancl a ;  

m a�y m,ore wh
h

o shoot occasi Onally. 
people w o v s e e 1 rary. Guitarrero Drdla' l

_

l l W tt . 1 0 un Clubs t roughout t he eonntry 
Three prizes were offered for e ach 'Cello �ol ' 1\1 ' { 6 11 s ,  ' have ll lanned to stage an "Old Timers' 

first, blue ribbon ; secon d, pink 
� 0' • r. ' an. Event'' this spring. Special pr izes 

and third , white ribbon. The --- --- of an attractive an d appropriate n a -. 
classes of exhibits were divided as l\tlSS JU:I,F.N UEmU.c'S t ure are offered . 1n the distribution 

. follows: J>UI>JI,S GI\'JoJ 1\ll'HJC."-1,.,; o! these prizes an "Old Timer" is con· 
1. The greatest number of ro�es sidered as a s h ooter who started 

' of one variety and the most perfect Ou Sa turda y afternoon a large shooting at the traps fifteen or more 
bloom. number of the membeor·s 'o[ the fa mil- years ago. A han dsome gold "Old 2. The most artistic arrange- ies of Miss Beebe's muRic stu<len t�. Ti mer�>" lapel l!u t ton wil l  be awardalso many of thei r friends enjoyed an od the  "Ol d  Timer" making t11e high 

Interesting program of plano n u m- score on the fifty targets in the "Old bers a t the residence of Mrs. A. J<J. Timer�>' Event." 
. 3, Finest climbers arranged for ' artistic ell'ect. 

4 .  The most perfect single rose. 
Tllose who exhibited their flowers 

· were: Miss Elaine 1\Iastln, ll!rs. F .  
· W. Warnke, Miss Grace Ph!lllps, 

Miss"El&anor Bell, Mi ss Emily Brady , 
}.{n. R. L. :Mclptosh, Mr. Lindl ey Leg
gett, :Mrs. N. P. Pilcher, Mrs. J. C. 
Senez, Mrs. Clinton Revere, llfrs. U. 
}... BQyer, :Mrs. Harold Fran c i s, Mrs. 
c. A, Deemer, :Miss Duddell, .Mrs. 

Krugler. 
The judges, Mrs. G eorge Marsh, 

:r.rrs. Harold Francis and Miss Hor
tenlle Buddell awarded the prizes as 
follows: 

Class 1-1. 1\frs. R .  r ... Mcintosh ; 
2. Mrs, R. L. Mcintosh; 3 .  J\frs. R. L. 
Mcintosh. 

Class 2-1. Mrs. R. I..o. Mcintosh ; 
2. Mrs. F. w. Warnke; 3. M iss Emily 
Brady. 

Class 3-1. Mrs. R. L. 1\fcln tosh . 
Class 4-1. Mrs. Clinton R evere ;  

2.  Mrs. W .  R .  Kru gler ; 3 .  Mr. Lindley 

Leggett. 

Kellar -on Dudley avenue. \Vhile th" event Is staged especial-
The n u mbers were played with In- ty for the patriarchs of the game, tel llgence and ch arm, showing the everyone may enter and a sterl ing 

excellent work being do ne by the siiV�Cr lapel button will be a warded 
st udents from a m usician's viewpoint. the shooter who has not been In the 

The program was as follows : The game fi fteen years or more who 
VIo let, Utl and Down , H. Smith , makes the high score on the fifty tar· 
E leanor Clat·k ; l-and of Nod , Uttle gets In the "Old Timers' J<Jvent/' All 
shadow Folks, Swift,  Jack Clark ; 0ther contestants will  receive a 
Fire Illes, Fly away, The Grasshopper, bronze "Old Timers" button whl<'h 
H. Smith, Al fred Plumley; Flower will  serve as a remln(ler of their par
Waltz, Valse, Roge rs , Marlon Thom p- ticipatlon I n this event. 

Spoo!al mention should be made of 
the · wonderful specimens of Delphln

t'·. lnm11 �!splayed by Mrs. Mcintosh, the 
Canterbury B ells bY Miss Brady and 

' the Coral Bell by Mrs. Revere. 

son ; Th e  Chapel of the Wood la nd At the Io�al shoot everybody Ia 
Fairies, Neidl inger ; A Little Dance, welcmne and tho Club Officers advise 
Rogers, Ward Ran dall ; O l d  Time that they can accommodate everyone 
Dance, Rogers ; Morning Song, Our- who desires to en ter. Some ot the Iltt ; \Vhen ' the Boat Tips, Dutton, well known shooters who are expect
Wallace Ruckert; Minuet of the Dlso- lng to take part In the "Old Timers' 
bedlent Fairies, Neidlinger; Scharzo, Even t''  are F. S. Slater, R. S. Gales, 
Hurray Scurry, Gurlltt, Gayle Mor- F. W. Smith , F. A. Pope, Frank Mof
gan ; March, .Will-o-the-wlsp, Gurl l tt , fett, R. r. Nichola, E. D.  WoodrulT. 
�::IIzabeth Morgan; Oriental Melody, Neaf Apgar, the profes�lonal repre
Frlml ; March , Scharwen ka, G ertrude sentlng the Peters Cartridge Co.,  and 
Butler ; The Shepherd's Repose, Leo ParceiiA, of the Parker G u n  Co., 
Schmoll, Elizabeth Forsyt h ;  March will be on hand t o  Instruct any be
o f  Fingals Men , Hungarian Dance, gin ners and wm shoot an exhlhltion 
R einhol d, Frances Kellar; Sa i lor match that will be worth comln� to 
Song, Heller; Vataette, Bo rowski , see. 
Leigh To wnley ; Duett, Rustle Dance, 
Frances Keller and Leigh Townley ; 
April , Tschalkowsky ; Humoresque, 
Dvorak, Virginia Walker ; Second 
Vnloo, �'uUurU; Uan ce Caprice, Grieg, 
Grace Alnllworth ; 2nd Mazurka;· God
ard, Frederick Kinch ; Wa ltz , Chop
In;  Gavotte, Salnt-Saens, Muriel  Lee ; 
Reverie, Schutt; The Eagel, MacDow
ell ,  Estel le Wilson ; Duett; Spailish 
Dances, Moszhowskf, Virgin ia Wal

J�J,AH niHTliDA 1", ,JUNI� 1 4th. 

�t r �:-�: � Hiss 0. 11. Sb.iretl's }le(,omeR Hride of ''' Robert 0. Burns, 'or New Bcfl· �-
�" ford, lfass. 
� 

< On Saturday afternoon at G o'clock �' . Miss Opal 1\L Shireffs, daughter of 
l'�- : )lir, and Mrs. David E. Shireffs, of i. -62 4 North avenue, became the bride 
• of Robert 0. Burns, of New Bedford, 
f M4as. i The ceremony took place at the � · home of tbe bride's parents and Rev. 

2:· Dr. W. W. Coe; of the Congregation� · .al ehureh, o(llclated. � She wore a gown of georgette 

;a �repe trimmed with white taffeta and 

!\! carried a bouquet of bride roses. The i :matdt oi honor, Miss Laura Shlreffs, 

f':, llt' hlster of the bride, wore a gown of �;: white volle. The best man was 
i.t' , Harry Coen, ot Albany, N. Y. The �i., wedding march was played by Miss 
i�),ra'rlon Soure, of. Woodmere, L. 1. &�i The house was beautifully decora
-�f.�� With roses, palms a ud American 
:�?�f11lags .. 1!t:! ;  After tbe reception that followefl �;·the J)er.emony t h e  young couple l eft �;: for Asbur1 Park an d after a short 
!;' honeymoon the bride will return to 

( her home and the bridegroom will 
,� jolri. his regiment of the U. E. Engi�� ,neers at Washington, D. C. 

McFARLANF.-PAUL180N 

Last Wednesday afternoon, :\!Iss 
Mabel Paul ison , daughter of 1\l rs. 

l\<\ · Archibald Handerbeck, of Somerville, 

�', ,was married to Henry Hender�on ::\lc
-��' ,Farlane, of Rahway. The ceremony 
'� was performed bY Rev. Charles 1\lal
",( lory, of Bedminster, in the presence 
;f of a large number of the fr ien ds o f  -r;\. the b1'1de and groom. ::\Jr. and 1\lrs. W' !IIcFarlano have pu rch ased through 

:1Y W. J. Lee the residen ce. 2 4 0  Sin cla ir 
r,;:·, place, where they w i l l  reside after 
-'�. their retu1'n from a honeymoon epent 
A· �at Old Point Comfort, Va. �t· cosr $289.1 5 ro 
ft CLEAN UP TOWN 

Westlll"lll ll<llll�l of Health JJenrs fie· 
port of Executive OIH<'el', 

At tho monthly meeting of th10 
Westfield Dourd o f  H ea lth l n�t l"ri
day evening, Executive OOker Carney 

reported that tho cost of the n'ce n t  

clean u p  week nmou nterl t o  $ 2 8 ll. l 5  
or $ 5 0  less than I n  1 917. Three hun
dred and fifty loads of r u !Jh i�h was 

' removed to the dumps. 
Contagious (\iReases for t he month 

of :.\Iay wero report � d  bY Ofi1c<:r Car
My as follows: Scarl�t fever 3 :  tu-

. 
berc\Jlosls, H ;  measles, 31 ; Liberty 
nleaH] es, 1 8 ;  w!10opin<; co ugh , 1 5 ,  

· and clJ!ekenpox, 3 .  Dr. H .  G .  Savoyo. 
tlm presiden t of the hoard. an nounced 

- tlla t  b o  hncl <lecided to dh;triliute t.h e 

J'.· \l'orlt of tho hoard to commit tees aucl 
! 10  t h ere forn nppoin fef! t l 1r  fo l l o w i n g :  

Couun un il'nhlo disPasPs. Cnnnnis

�iont'!rs Gordon and l:1<'e(l : huck y:n <I 1·..•. anll o ther l nsnectlon �. Com m ls>�inn

�rs Prutehey :nul C:o1·do n ;  m i l k  an(l 
!nod, Connu!Hsion•'rs Sc>0tl and liar

. . , den, and eompln i n ts, Ctllllll! isslon"r� 

Hnrden und Fru t.choy. 

ker and G race Ainsworth. 
Carolyn Beebe, the pianist, who Is 

a sister o M iss Beebe, !Hided the fi nal 
group of "Bir d  ElB Prophet,'' by 
Schumann ; };:tude In A flat major, l.>y 
Chopin , aml En Courant, by Godard . 
Refreshments were then served. 

CHOIR BOYS ENTERTAIN 

Editor, Westtleltl Leader :  
Friday o f  this week wi ll \JO another 

anniversary of the adoption ot "Old 
Glory" by the Congress or the United 
States on. June 1 4 th. 177 7. 'rhough 
not a legal hollrlay tho Westfi eld 
Branch of the National Security Lea
guo suggests that our to wn peo ple 
fling to the breeze as many flags us 
possi ble on t he above mentioned 
<late. Our League desires also to re
min d all of the etiquette of the flag 
requiring a salute by the hand when 
our national colors are pus'3ln g  In 
!ll\rade, or I n  review. The · spectator 
should If  walking, halt and If sitting 
arise ancl stnncl at a tten tion uncover
Ing the head. I n  times l i ke these 
when our allies a re looking for 
A morka to helt> wi n a victorious 
peace among the wnrrl n g  natiOJIR, we 
should bo prou1\ to show our colors 
that stand for freedo m and righteous
ness, llsklng Al mighty God for HIA 
blessin g on our cause. Out with the 
flags next Friday, full staff ! 

Yours patriotically, 
WM. H. SAMPSON , 

Chairman, Flag Committee. 

Last Saturday, 1\Ir. Walker, the 
choir master of St. Pau l's church, 
,entertain ed the choir boys at his 
home In Ellzalieth. The boys left 
the EplscoP'Il Parish House at 2 : 3 0  
I n  three automobiles. Games were 
Plnyed and then tho boys were ser· 
Yed wi th refreshments. Among those 
present were: Coleridge Hutson, Wal
ter Ainsworth , Ja�k Nltchle, George 
Marsh, Webster Wolfe, Wwight Eliot, 
Walter J. Lee, Jr., Eclwin Ganzel, 
Charles Weller, George B ray, Edger
ton Newcomb, Horace Baker, Fred
erick Budde, Robert Harry, Jack 
Bartlett, F ranklin Nfeewonger, Ten
ant Taylor. 

AMUSEMFJNT COM I' ANY EUWTION 

LAWN PARTY FOR PUPILS 
Lln<'oln School Parent Teachers :\IISO· 

datlon l'lnn Event 
The nuplls of the Lincoln School 

Will  be the guests of the Linco ln Par
ent Teachers Association on Friday 
afternoon o f  this week. 

A lawn party has been arran ged 
with a program of athletic eve n ts for 
the older students and games for the 
younger oneA. 

Thrift StnrnpR will be gl\·en as 
prizes to the winners of the vnrlous 
events. 

Refreshment� will  be served by the 
committeo in charge. 

JlECK\'T COX'I'HlHPI'IOXS '1'0 
CHI IJJllU�X'S COt'STHY H'<nm 

�Irs. Geo. H. Drown . . . . . . . . $ 5 .00  
:\Irs. G eo . B. Taylor . . . . . . . . 5 . 0 0  
Mrs. Geo. T .  Noe . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 0 0  
:lfrs. F.  E. Town . , . . . . . . . . . 
:\Irs. F. B. Snn!Jorn . . . . . . . . . 

�!rs. F. F. Clwmber� . . . . . . .  . 
:\Irs. J. K DreW£'1' . . . . . . . . . •  

:\Irs. Fay Bardwell . . . . . . . .  . 
:Ill's. ><. F:. Danchy . . . . . . . . .  . 

::\Irs. ,J. A. Smlthlln . . . . . . .  . 

:ll rH. J. I I .  !\!eyers . . . . . , . . .  . 

:l[rs. E. A. \Veed . . . . . , . . . . . 

:llrs. H ?II . Sta iger . . . . . . . .  . 

:llr�. G. H. King . . . . . . . . . . . . 
cll rs. G. A. B l i ndenlwfcr . . . .  . 
:l[rs. A. K !lowo . . . . . . . . . .  . 

2.50 
5.00  
5 .00  
5 . ()0  
2 .00 
2 .00  
2 , 1) ()  
1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
1 , 1) (1 
1 .00 
1 .0 0  

;\fis,; B . .\f. Smith . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 011 
Rev. J. A.  Smlth . . . . , . . . . . . l .l\0 

:llr. Gouverneur Smyth . . . . . . 5 . 11 11 
J.i f11 :\h•uJht•t·shlp 

:llr>�. G Nl. \V. Colo for \V l na n t  

IJ .  l'olo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 fi . O O  
7\ [ r  . •  T .  S. ,\. \\'Htko for .T<•a n  

\\'li i t ll 0Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 . 0 11  
ADVEJlTISJl: A I.I, 0�' T H ii;  TfMg 

-not oxtrava!'nntly, not wastefully, 

hnt DON'T GIVE ANYBODY A 1 
CJIANCID '1'0 FORGET YOU. 

At o. recent meeting of the <l irec
tors of the Local Amusem10nt Com
pany, the following officers were 
electe<l : President, A. S. Flagg ; 
vice-president, R. Dudley Green, a nd 
secretary and treasu rer, Charles F. 
Smlth. 

WE ASK YOU TO KNOW 

THIS 
SHOE 
HOUSE 

Ill' I I �  tH'<'omplli;Junenl..-lhc 

high stnml!ml� of its mrrl'lltll�· 

lllse--the gJ·ent Wlriety of it's 
<listlncth·" ,-tyle <'t'NtlltmM
the utmost In wear. 

An<l Sntnrtlny w ith I t s  "·hie 
"'ope nf �ettsmuthle fooiWt'UI' 
for e/l{'h nwmhl'l' of m·e•·.r fum· 
lll·-1;; till' time tu t"'t us un 
tho nhov11 daim� ! 

Van Arsdale's 
127 E. Front Street 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. � 

"The Centre of the Business 
Centre." 

= 

This Motor Improve$ With_ Use, 
Is Quiet and Delivers More Power 

T h e  sleeve-valve Wi l l ys 
Knight motor i s  the one type of 
motor th at improves with use. 
Other types deteriorate with use. 

Th is poi n t  i n  t h e  Wil l ys· 
Knight's favor alone warrants 
your immediate investigation of 
all its superiorities. 

Other reasons are: 

I t  requires no adjustments; it 
delivers more power ; it is more 
flexible. 

It is guiel in operation and 
stays so. 

It is !lim pie and free from com
plications and it is economical 
in operation. 

Think of the freedom £rom 
annoyances, delays and expen• 
sive troubles 25,000 Willye
Knight owners enjoy. 

On top of these advantages I• 
the rare beauty and 'comfort of 
this car together with the con• 
siderable saving our large pro• ducti<Jn enables us to make you In cost price. 

rAe l'our Tourint 
Prlcu f. o, b. Tol•do Sub}tcl to change Ul/lhout notice 

Th• tight r011rllllf 
IZJOO 116Z5 

WESTFIEL'D GARAGE H. · L. FINK 
Phone 1 40 ?toprietor 

135 Elm Street, Westfield, N. J. 

THIRTY - SEVEN. YEARS of 
. c.onstant service have con

vinced thousands of �ood people 

that McManus Bros. is dependable 

-and in buying furni-ture that is 

most important. 

Din ing Suite 

'l'cn-pi(·ee Wil l iam a u tl Al ary d('sign . JaeoJH•II J J  Oal( Hll ill!, cumistiug 

ol' llull'Pt, China Closd, ·18-ineh .Ex kn�iou Tab!. · ,  �f'l'l'i ..JJI( 'l'a !Jit·, fi l'e 
genuine lentlwr heal Chnirs aJHI otw Arm Chnir. ..r �om plde u rl!l 

, perfectly malch�d suite!, at the spt�dal 
price or 149.00 . . . . . � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Bedroom Suite 
I•'onr-piee!J A uwrir•II J J  W u l u n t.  s u i t r•, eCIIISii; t i n �  o r  ·IH -inth Dt·<:Hi;t' l', 

Bcrl, Drcssiug Ta blr: awl ( '} J i ll'orolw, muy lw p u r- 1 fJ5. oo dJII;;rcl fot· t l ! l', stwc·iu l pri r:r • t l i' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

M �  MA N U S B R O· 
fURN l TURl� AND fLOOR COVERINGS 

E A S T  J l:�RSF:Y STHl':1'�T! 
8[TW[EN PROCT()f{S THEATRE. mo BROAD S!. 

El1 ZABET11, NEW'Jf:RSt�V. 

\ ...... . 



Pf:.IIL!!iHk:O WEIJJ'i!;I!UA n; A 'I' 
\Hl:S'I'J<'lEJ,IJ, NEW Jl:!:l'"SlcY, 

.lb 
-.'UE WESTJ'IEI•IJ LEADER PRINTING 

ANI> Pl:ll::USfllXG COMI',t N  Y. 

fit·lti d1  izpu :-. ;-1 fP\-Y j n un· p•_·nHit ·�  
for tl l (:ir pur('haH�. 

H 1 ll f: :stil t (: la>Y tan lJe Ol>erat.:d JJH,asun,, :;;,nHp<tt l ;el i •, 
tJ� ir. uu\Y is iu ( __ 'rLtHfor(.J, t here i� gt·B("e. is lJilSSi ·d .  
lH> re<J;,ull why it cunJlOt be opera· Ther•• \Ia� a time wheu m<lll:'- 1'1' 
ted in the �muc way in ·wcstrield. ns wishc,d t o  a void e \ 1 •n  tlw slighl -

---�1'<-'e_w_>-:-. "-r_k_O_J_ll_c" ____ 1t is cutirtly up t o the Council and Poi U/Jl"'lll'aw:e of iu,justj (· t ·  t o  au;• 
Room 1128 Tribune Building 1 

164 Nassau titreet the 111ayor as to what may be opell HllHl of l.h·nmm <. ·.'b�;·!J l . 'l'ha\  
�wV:ALwTr-E£aR;Jf..tL:iEiiE;:',1&�dlittl<o;;r-; .. :;;n�dP,:;;i-,;;,;tJ i n  \V(,stfield aud what may not b e  t illle has abo passed a n d  t h e  bur
c. s. LEE, Vlce -Preilid•nt and Secretary open. dm of 1he I!l'uof of his lo.':alty 1.; 
DE WIT'!.' C. PEEK. 'l'reaauter. 

-
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSI'APEI\ 

Oll'f'JCIAL PAPER �or tile 
TOWN t}F WESTFJJilLD 
BOBOUGJf OF ltlOIJ!¥'r.lclNSlDE 
BOROUGH OF GARWOOD (Alterna.te Y<>a.rs) 

arul 

J'enuission to keerJ OIJI:n the iee upon t h e  wall whose loyalty i;:; sus-

cream si ores, to sell j;Qlmcco, tM pn:tetl. lt is possi ble for some <JI 
permit tl1e bakeries, delicatessen <•Ul' G••rman horll eitizrus to lw 
stores and drug stores to be open- loyaL lt io probahle a percentage 

ed for a short time each Suuday of them are loyal,  hut it is nut 
will not harm t he morals of any of a t ime for them to eumplaiu if tlw1 Oflh.(tal .Uraa.u of tJJe New" Jer•e7 AM&o

Jtb'.tldb lor Poultry lmllroYeJDe:D.t. 
---· ow· good peOIJie. loyalty is quest ioned o<•.casionally. Ente<·ed li.t tbe Pust Ol!ice at Weatlield. N. J .. as Second Cla.ss Matter. 'I'he whole farce ia mal,ing the It is the t ime fur them to JH'OYt' 

'rown of Westfield ridiculou.s in that loyalty. 

A.d vertlalng 
the eyes of the outside public and l!lil l!al lliol 

are becoming the laughing II' the German naval authorities ----���::�--.:.....:..::: s't.Ock not only of our neighbors imagine for one in-
Editorial Dept. . . :· . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • •oa l>ut of . the metropolitan public. Jersey Not st ant t hat t hey would 
Buslneee Office . . . , • • . • . . .  . . .  . .  • • i07 .Job Printing Dept. . . . .  • . . • .  . . . • • • '07 Let 's stop being children aud Frightened. he able to t.frp.u·ize 

be sane men and women. the pcop 'J er-

... llll lila ,_ s<·y by infesting i«{,,stt ,,'with a 

WEDNESDAY JUNE 12, l9lS. There is a certain distinct coterie ftock of U boats th�y should by 
' · of titizens who are this tinw have . teamed tl1at llwy 

To ihe Newcomer-We Weleome What Next? attemp ting to make made an error in their calcula-
JOO to Westdeld and ask that you • . 1 · N ' l ' t  · 1  t 1 
w1ll call on us for Information on all living ln Westfield Ions. 0 Ini 1 ury au van age tas 

mattere pertaining to the town. Our something akm to a little town in evm· been gained in this war or 

'phone numbers are 407 and 408. Siberia. If tlwy do not have any other war
' through the wanton 

things their way they howl " Im- destruction of unarm.ed craft or 

morality, Treason, and Sacrilege. " by brutality to womw and chil· 
dren. Wlten people reach the point 

that they cannot stand criti- It is not unlikely !hat evcn-

cism it means that they have 
tnally the Oerman sea lords will 
be awulu·ned t o  the foolishness of ceasei! to be of use to the body 

politic in a free country. If the stirring up unnecessary bitt•·-

\\·ord frun1 Private E,rart' H. H at 
:,vn in f''rance w i t h  t h e  A.  E. F. ,  b 
' lH·ery and encou ra ging. Here ure 
;:-;o nH· •.:x t r<H:t� frotn lJis let tern; 

" l 'm :dl 0.  K. and llappy R' a h rk. 
txcept t h:Jt tb.� Prenell sun didn't 
!ike H t y  A 1nerkan taco, s o  fir�t 
b unwd it  up and uow its !}CEding all 
o rer. noon I ' ll have a l"reueh face 
and no m<H'e >roubles. \\'e have lots 
<if fun here in lbe rural districts, all 
ldnds. The s<:enery is beautifu l and 
the Fnmch Chateaux are pict uresque 
Ullll located iu ideal "pots. One day 
w e  JllGU marching through the coun· 
try feelJng rather gay and light· hearted, when two women, clad in 
lJJac.k, leaned out of a window and 
called out, "Good-bye! ! "  then huge 
lmuche& or flower� were thruwn at 
w;. We began to feel a rather q ueer 
sensation and looked around for the 

crepe, but none showed up. gvldent
Jy in France they don't walt until a fellow is d ead to give him flowers, 
even so they should be m ore caretul 
and not give us such a shock. Even 
our dril ls Jucllne to the humorous, 
we have one called "Old 
something like "Simons 
up," you remember that ; 
me it isn't all game at tbat. Oh ! I 
could tell you a whole lot It It wasn't 
for the Censor now all we can say is, "Hello! bow are you? I'm all right, feeling fine, so are you, weather's 
bum, hove y{)u're the same, !JO long, good-bye. " Here 's something I can 
say, we are eating Jteavy, working 
bard, a11d getting fat, and honestly 
though l always was this latter. 

' 

G lad to know that the W . . H. S. has 
raised its service flag with n stars and I'm mighty proud that I can rep: resent one of those stars. Write and 
tell me all about the school and its 
games and · sports, etc. Kind rem em. brances to all. 

' 

LIMIT TO PAY INCOME 
TAX 12 P. M. SATURDAY 

criticism. is to their minds unjust 
ness. Every homi.J dropped from 

or not understood they immed-
a Zepperlin on the city of Londoll 

iately take the position that the aided recruiting fo1· the British '<'ver 1 ot fi 1 j' · l'unlslunent for Thol'le Who Fail to 
only thing to do is to forever 

army. "' Y s 1 re< TOIIl 11 

"AIIEBIOA-Firat. Lut an• 
AJl the 'fbne-AIIEIUOA." 

" . 'ff f 1 Uespond. 
Ost.racl'ze tile crl'tl·c. 

suutnarme o ' ersey s 1ores s t . a urday next ,is tho last ·day on 
First we have the furore over 

stre�gthe� the peop:e o� this cou�- which payments l!lay be made for tlle 
the Wet and Drys. Next we have 

tr� Ill thetr determmatwn to wm luco me and excess profits taxes. 

SAVlll WIN tl Th 1 f N J Taxpayers may msfl checks any 
':tBB AND THE tho eharges against the Chief of us war. c peop

. 
c. 0 :  ·CW er- time before 12 o'clock midnight a,nd 

WASTE WAB Police. Tlwn we have letters of 
sey arc perfectly Willing to sta�d they will be accepted on Monday, 

-------------- wrath be aus 
th l

't f . personal losses and to make per- provided the postmark . 2howe the 
Und{lr the "ircumstances it is 

c e e qua 1 Y 0 smg- 1 'fi t 'd h · mall was deposited before that time. " I·11g nt ., h 't t · sona sacr1 ces .o ai t. e1r coun-
b bl . 

t 
" ... c ar1 y concer . was . . Any ta.x remaining unpaid atter J une 

1!11 -· d pro 1 a y JUS
h d

as wlJOlcsomely criticized-from the try. If �endmg 811bmarm.es .to 1 5  wfll be listed subject to a penalty 
AOJJUvena.te wel that t e is: vie\vpoi t f th t h . f harass ununportant craft along Its of 5 per cent. it not paid wltbln ten 

P uce F- tl d b 11 0 e ec mque 0 IUU· · · d'  · G days from <late of notice and deman ... . Ou . -. .... . grun e mem ers sic and n t f th . . t f coast 1s a wers1on to the erman " 

f th P 1. F o rom e VIewpom o . Payments may be made by check, o e o 1ce orce tlle purpose If G ld' F , navy and w1ll tend to detract from lth 
era lne a.rra� o er certified or uncertified, cash, 

have resigned. It means that the sang tile u. s' f · tl ' efforts to interfere with the trans- post otllce money order, express 

t d Ch. f " h m 1c rom 1e op·era . 0 d d u It d s exonera e le ,...as t e oppor· 
Mudame Sans Gene I'n Westfield at 

portation of troops to Fr
. 

ance the m ney or er ��,n n e tatea cert1-
t 't t b 'Jd f 1 d f f N ftcates of Indebtedness bearing 4 p er -�' y o w 

.
up a use u an e - a patriotic affair and THE LEA· peop!e o c:v Jersey wtU . stand cent. Interest of the issue of Nov. \HI, 

firuent force Wlthout the other of- DER t t d th t h 
. . the mconvemences caused there- 1 9 1 7 ;  Jan. 2, Feb. 15, April 15 and 

ticials putting their fingers in the 
s a

.
e a ,8 e was not 1� as 

b . 19 17,  May 15, 1918.  
. good voice as usual, the Editor, Y • 

pl;vh b . fir . t Reporter, Pressman and Rook- fl In the meanwlule every . 
slt?t ME AND MY DOG 

en a . USiness m a�pom s keeper would be a<�c.used of eon- red :rom an enemy snbmarme m I've a. dog ·he's a sight
, a manager 1t usually sustams the · · 'tl th K . American waters is building up Hes longer in the morning than he 

.. , . · mvmg Wl 1 e a1ser. acts of 1ts manager so far as the 1\I ·, b d r d and cementing the determination is at night ; 
discipline of his sub,ordinates is ay '" e  e e lVere from n of the American people to destroy I take him In nights when he's about, 

• cd town l T H E  . • And in the morning I let him out. 
concerned. Ch1ef Rosecrans was LEADER ives d . . tlte power of the Kaiser. 
unable to obtain co-operation and . . t g 

t 
·
t 

ue
l 

not�cel tt�at lt 1111 l!lll ,_ Is Westlleld to be again pested with 
• h J:!i! ti' 

d' ' J' b 
lS gomg 0 S a e W 1at It >elJeVCS dogs running at large and destroying - ave eu.ec vc lSC�p me eca.use t 1 · ht f tl 1• d . Develop�nents along the Euror>can 

t · th 
ffi · ls 

d 
. · o Je rig or 1e pub 1c goo 1f 

, plants, flowers and gardens ?  This 
cer am o er o Cia an mtlzens 

d tl 
' 

war front !ltn·ing nuisance should be stopped. Dogs 
b k d 

. no one rea s 1e paper but the 

d

� e u
tl

p
d
the

l
p
f
oh

t
c
l
eruen who we�e proofreader. AmeriCJa.n Troops tho past week should not be allowed to run per-

lSgrun e . 1e managel' IS _ the Right Sort. 1 dd d miscuously anywher.e and over eveTy-
,... llill ._ lave a e ma- thing. There Is a town ordinance 

no good, get rid of the manager, 
Our esteemed 

terhtlly to the licensing au dogs, but this Is no pro-

b t d t · t f 'th h' d '  contemporar.v inti-u o no In ere ere Wl IS ts- glory of Amet·icau grit and Ameri- tection to the ne!gbbors plants, ftow-
cl'plm' e but 1·f he provea effic1'n t mates tlutt. THE IJEA- ,., . · S ers, etc. This ordinance shoul d be 

' ., .,n ' Seleoting DER. is in error !Jecause can etucleucy. earcely 11 cable- nmended whereby all dogs shoul d be 
back him to the limit. grum telling of the lmlting of the kept on a le�t,sh while bein ,., taken 

ur I k f b · · a Mayor. it has suggested names " 
n e oo or ettcr times m German drive was withont some through our Btreets of Westfield. A 

Westfield for the Poll· ce Depart for tl1e J\fayornlty at . . f h d 
· dog properly trained Is a friend and 

· th is time of til� , • It · mention ° t e goo work done by a 11rotector tiut not trained he is 
mcnt from now on. � :1 eat. 1s sug- . . . , o. 

Your 
Boys at the 

Front 
Buy 

War Savings 
Certi licates 
and Thrift 
Stamps at 

The National Bank 
OF WESTFIELD 

Fdrral Rturu 
Ba11k 

Seeing is believing (where 
milk is concerned) only when 
what you see is the word 

" certified" on the eap of the 
bottle. 

That means the cleanliness 
and purity of its production is 
vouched for by a commission 
of leading physicians. 

That means it is SAFE for 
you and your children to 
drink. 

Wood Brook milk is certified. 
Look at the bottle caps. 

Visitors Always Welcome. 

WOOD BROOK FARIS 
PLAilO'IBLD. 11. J. 

Phone: Metuoken 179. 

Ice Cream 
made from 
the Fresh 

' 

Fruit and 
Purest ·cream 

New York Candy Kitchen 
Westfield's Only Candy 

Manufacturing ", __ 
Establishment 

Doing His Bit 

�Piayho 
W E D N E S D A Y  

Triangle 
Roy Stewart in 

"FAITll ENDURING" 
PATHE NEWS 

T H U R S D A Y  
Paramount 

Geo. Beban in 
c ' ONE MORE AMERI9AN' 
, " SON OF DEMOCRACY" 

cs-t'oc ' 

10-13c 

F R I D A Y 
Artera:t't 

Pauline Frederick in 
' 'BESURREOTION'' 

PATHB NEWS 

SATURDAY 
Triangle 

Pauline Stark in 
4 1 1NNOOENT'S PROGRESS" 

TRIANGLE COMEDY 
4 ACTS VAUDEVILLE 

10-tiSc 

Arter aft 
Wm. S. Ha.rt in 

" THE  TIGER MAN" 
11S-21St •· : :; 10-15c ,_ .._ _ gested that th r' ht ( ") .11 au American nmt or an American nuisance to the community, 

,_ ,... ,_ e lg ' man WI . d' ' d  ] DOG OWNER 
be ready at the ri�l!t time. , lll lVI ua . . ;�(; n �ems �rnnp ilid prom�� E ' l  tl h B B 

The ftCMd � ilie w�k wu ����������������������������������������= �� 
b • · . Vlc en y t e ig oss has not uamess men, m- completed by the splendid uchic,·e-

'''' 

:�:::,:?���d�; ·! :�:·.:: .'·;�:::. ·:�::· "'"' ·• �=:���:��.1·�:T.;,�;�:f(i�;·;�:: r:.�P�NH. _EI ... _ .. _roLLINS-& �o �·;···.·,-··.�."·"·:•:., __ •• ,',········,�···i-._.·:··.,·.·-·-'···i .• : .. •· 
... 
·.·_ petition to bring cimrges against the present or in the to Fight" 11nd every other motto \:1 _ _ _ 1!1_ � � c;:: 

the Chief of Police of 'Vestflelrl Discontinue future of the German which they have adopted. But 
and make this charge as though Teaching language in t.rade, the glory comes not only to the Broad and William Streets, Newark 
th acctlsat. ware 1 tt f German commerce or hteru- · . . . e Ions � a n a er o · marmcs hut to AmrrJCans m e\·ery 
personal knowledge. After sign- . . �ure, but it is the vn- ·branch of the service. 
ina such o. petition it would seem tnotlc American dutv to tliscon- 'I'l ' • . 

t'll . l . � . " lC .il.IJ1CI'lean lll' I cry IS C Olllg 
reasonable-not necessarily in tlte twue llw studr nud use of the Ger- r at o 1 TI R d C . tl . g c w r L te e ross, 1e 
legal s�nse-tlJat thnsn lllCI1 shottlcl man language Ill t h e JHlblic schools· Fl . C d 

. f t " v v • • < ymg orps, an Jll ae . every 
nersonally nress the charge or else t hroughout. t he A llied conntrH!H f t !' t .  ' t ' . 
.- ,, , , 

· ea urc o om· ac 1 n 1es m connec-
retmdiate it. I lw argnm1�nt that  t he luu"uage , . . , 1  1 1  f \ll' . 

• 
b \Hlll Wh l \I>SC 0 01\l' 1 lCS IS 

Possiblv the'' signed j·.lte pot1't- •nil he lWCI'SSHry at 1 he eml of the 1 . . 
• .. romH mg out t o  predicted form. 

ion l>eca11ce 11Ic�· '''er·e a". l'ed ' u  do war mtrries lit lle wei••ht . ll' the 'l'l l f 1 � o '  " " 1c l'<'COI't o Jl'ave deeds nnd 
so hy one or more :l'rienc's in whmu war is won compl(•!t.>l,l' tlH're will 1 · 1 ] 1 · 

.1 wnors \\"Oil Is a rea! y n oug oue. 
t hey lind itUJ)]J'cit fa1't.li. If Utis· he n o Jwee;;sit�· or oceaHiun t o \ 1 1 1 s 1 1e goo( work contiuues tl\Pre 
was the sitnat ion, it is the opinion IYOI'I'." ahol lt (1('1'1 1!1111 eon1 11t'1 it inn will hr more honors won and just 
or THE J�EADER that the', '  made in Hte markeh; ot' the wor\<J for a .• so sm·e as the world last s Yictot·y 
a grave error of iudgment . gn•at 1nauy yem·s to eouw. . 11 , · · 1 · · 

" Wl conw. lllllCl'ICa 111_ l o1ng 1ts 
It is our suggestion that those .. :\t the present t i me ou(' of the part. wel l  hut tlte wm·k must he 

wlto l1avc 1)etitions presented for l!t(l�t t•sscnt inl things to lll' ,]mw is J • • 
· '�'Pt llj) to lllslll'C VIet orr. 

Ht�m to sign, think the m n t t er auyt hin:.: wh i\·h wi l l  W\'il kl·n i t'  l\ol 
J.J HIL\I!Y llO.\IUl Mf<lt·;'l'I .SG 

Most Extraordinary Sale Tlauraday 
Women's and Misses' 

Summer Cotton Dresses 
A collection of extremely

. 

smart models of sheer vo�les in polka 
dot, flowered, figured and striped designs with organdie collars 
and cuffs, in straightline, vestee and tunic effects. 

Special and Exceptional Values 

7.90 

( 
I 

over very carefully before they at- I ll dPs(t·oy evm·.vthing- t h 11t. Pll l't'iPs 
tf'ch their names. 'l'he. prf ition wit h it the sligl1 t est t f'I! Cl' uf G <• t'; 
wlticl1 lJrought the clwrges :� gain�t w:m origin. The enmpaigu ng11 iust 
Cltief Rosecrans is l1•)W �< pnhlic ltPWspaJll'rs pri nted in t he German 

Thf' \\'PstOeld Fn•o Publlc f.ibrary I Commissioners J1eld a nwnlltly meet- > 

record. lHngnaf-\'o lHtB lt:t <l a tnnt t•ri ltl t\11'ee1. 
l'li::l l'lJa 1'!:'1 Le1 it lH' 1\t>pt up. Tlw sooner 

Thu present statufl or en foreing everything that is O erutan eeaSl'" 
tb(\ Snndav l1uw to nxist it will be bt>tler for the 

Sunday Closing. in Westflcld is 11 worl d. 

huge joke. Crws Jlt·ohibition of tltf! usP of the  
nrc lint:tl \\p in front nl' t1JC icc O erman ·lnngnnge will prevent n 

ing in the l lbr:tr�' fn J.;ast Bt·ciad l!===========================================::!l 
Htt·eot laHt Thu mtlay ovonlng. Cltnlr-
mnn Ji;yerett !D. Thompson preHidPcl. ============================== -=============:;;::: 
Miss Sntltlt reporter! tuo circulation 
of  tho J i !Jrnry for May us 2,!:180 and 
tho nttemlunco 2 . H7S .  Tho total 
numhnr or t1onk�< ln the lilwary was 
n�l'Ortcd ns. 9 ,:�05 .  'fn:�asuror O con;·o 
Gox reportetl a bnhmco on hand of 

$ 2 ,512 .10 .  Commissioners Tubby, 
Losee, Wols1J nnd Cox wero present. 

IT IS NOT only a big circulation that makes the LEADER 
a very exceptional advertising medium - but 

the high character of that circulation ; for it represelllts the bulk of 

the i ntelligence and purchasing power of a large community. 

• .  /' _'..c."f'2.'" j_'; _______________ _ 
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Member of the Federal Reserve System 

'!'HE WESTFIELD Ll:.ADEE, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 1918. 

LOCAL NE WS IN BRIEF 
A n  adjourne<l lW'etih;; ui t il e  T o w u  "lr;,  E. D. Floyd, of Elm &troeet . Coundl wm lJe hdd in the. T�>wn ll<�o nn urned from a s o juurn ut A�-

Hall this evening. bury Park. 'llu; We8tlleld Cluu lw� lea:;ed the  :ll r. an<.! "\frs. C. A. Beumer. of entire third ftoor of the l'ear"'dl Hi l lcrest arenue, ar\" ahst,nt on a two building at tbe comer o f  Korth ave- moillh� trip \.l> \he Pa�ll\e coast. nue and Proopect otreet. Mrs. c .  l•'.  \\'. Wittke, of J�w;t Herbert R. \\'ekh ha:; oold !lis BrmHI stnet, is Visiting relatirt>s in 
Hazel street hou�e to Tho,;. H. Tate. Brooklyn. 

Word has been receh·ed b�· Hugh G. 13. B. l .ll mb and family,  of M. Smith of r,incoln road, of the Stoneleigh Park. are passing the safe arrival abroad o f  his brother, summer a t l'oint-o-wuods. 
Corporal Norman Smith. Word w,ls received last week of 

F. H. Schaerer, who has been ill the safe arrvial in France o f  \Viifor several weeks, left la st week for liam S. Clark, of this town. 

Allen Pierce, son or :Mr. and J\frs. report that the receipt« f1·01u \\;�'<;�r:. 
the Adirundacko, where he expects to Tne me•v !�er:> of the Seuiol' Auxilregaiu his health an d strength. l iary of the Children's Co untry Home 
J. c .  of avenue, was nl·:�;�tn'·�-t..--.(J;tl .'to. . • I Do;�NoT r:o . .. J.J&II�A -�I;a.-.-......-,....�� ... ��-��t:ffl!��w,week lo ent'\!1' A bUcce�>:Sful Hti'awberry and lee 

U the Naval Al•lation Service. cream festival was held b:v the ladles 
Lieutenant Robert Lee MacMahon, of the :Mountainside c h�pel yester

as�;istant surgeon, U. S. Navy, is vis- day afternoon and evening. 

even for a few days without providing a safe 
place for keeping your jewelry and other val
uables. 

• We can ren t  you a box for a nominal 
charge and your conseq,uent peace of mind is 
worth it. 

Storage for trunks and · packages fifty 
·. cents per month. 

Peoples Bank & Trust Co. 
Broad and Pro•pect Street• 

W�STFIELD, N. J. 

F B I D  A Y, J U N E 14 
Pauline Frederick in 

" R E S U R R E C T I O N " 
PATHI<J NI<JWS 

8 A T  U R D A Y, J U N  E 15 
Pauline Stark in 

Evening, 13·215c 

"I lf N 0 0 E N  T ' 8  P K 0 G R E S S " 
TRIANGLE COMEDY 

FO UR A C TS VA UDE VIL L E . 
Evening, 13·215c 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JUNE 1 7 - 1 8 
Wm, S. Hart in 

" T H E  T I G E R  M A N " 
Matinee, tO·USc Evening, 11S·25c 

No. 5 of a Series of 
Lab1>r Conservation Chats 

Avoid Having Your Telephone Moved 

Unless it is Absolutely Necessary 
DuRING AN AVERAGE MONTH we move approximately 
1 3,ooo telephones from one point to another within a build
ing or &om one point to another within a room. 

ONE THOUSAND, ONE H UNDRED ANDFIFTY-THREEMEN 
of our Plant Department, formerly engaged in installing and 
moving telephones and work incidental tnewo, are now in 
the military aervice of our country and others are corutantly 
being called to the colora, 

U NDI!R. THESE CONDITIONS the employees who must 

remain at their posta are rendering a patriotic service of great 
importance in handling the incrcuing demands for war-timG 
ecrvke. 

IT IS lMPER,A.TlVE, therefore, during the period of tho 
war, that all ttlmumary moving of telephones from one 
point to another within buildings or within offices be avoided. 

BEFORE YOU REQUEST that your telephone be moved, 

will you please comidt• whether it cannot be left in its 
present location without material inconvenience to' you. 

. You CAN HELP to conserve labor for the all·important 
work of furnishing telepr1;1..;.;t ecrvice for the Government and 
essential war i .. dustries, if you will 

Avoid liaving your telephone moved unless 
it ls ABSOLUTELY NECESSAR Y 

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY' 

Save for Victory
Buy W. S. S. 

Jtlng at the home of Mr. John William L. Cobbs, a private at 
Schweinturth, on Un!ou avenue . Cll.llliJ Dlx, and 1\Jfss Mary E. Gord on, 

Harold Cruttendeu, son of .Mrs. G .  of thi s  town, were manled by Rev. 
T. Cruttenden, o f  Dudley avenue, sta- P. W. Hoss, o n  l<�r!day last. 
Honed at Anniston, Ala., has been Mrs. T. ll. Heynolds and daughter, promoted to the rank of Sergeant. Nancy, left last week for the Pocono 

Joseph Piazza, of R iiJ!ey p l ace, Mountains, where they will  pass the 
was con1mltted to Morris Plains Hos- summer mon ths. pital by Drs. Savoye and Kinch, who An o ld-fashioned strawberry festlmade an examination of the patient val will h;� tile attraction offered by 
on Friday last. t 11e ladles of the Congregational 

Lloyd Thompson, of this town, pur- church o n  tile c h u rch lawn on Frl
chased at Sheriff's Sale on Wednes- day even ing of this woek. 
day last the property of J. S. Miller, Robert J.  MacCollum, o f ,the U. s. 
sold under an action bl'ought by the N.,  has been passin g a five day fur
National Bank of Westflel... Iough as the guest of his uncle, 

Mrs. J. !!'. Bush has taken a po- Chief of Po!l .�e Rosecrans, of U:lmer 
s!tlon in 1.he local office of the Pub- street. 
lie Service Company, to succeed How
ard Osborne, who left to take a gov
ernment position In Philadelphia. 

Lawrence Cruttenden, son o f  Mrs. 

The Dorcas Society of the Presby
terian church will hold their social on 
Tuesday afternoon , June 1 8 th, at 
tile homo ot !llrs. F. L. Wash lmrne, 
6 2 4  Summit avenue. Mem bers and 
friends are Invited. 

G. T. Cruttenden, of Dudley avenue, 
Is one of the Jersey boys enjoying 
farm l i fe and working hnrd on a farm 
at Ballston Spa., N. Y. At 11 meeting held on Tuesday eve-

Henry c. Nich ols, of Kimball ave- n f ng au organltat!on was formed by 

nue, has been called to washington the merchants clerks, All clerks of 
for a period of thirty days to do the town a1·e requested to bo t•resen t 
special work ·ror tho Un ited States 

at a meeting to be held next Monday 
War Department. evening at 12 8 Broad street. 

The mon thly • meeting of the The tr·ansfer of the Wohltert prop-

Standing Committee of the Congrega- erty at the coli.ner of Broad and El m  
tlonal church will b o  held I n  t h e  Par- streets, to t h e  National Dank of West
Ish Housa on Friday evening of th is field , was made on W'odnosday after
week. noon last. After alterations have 

Court Providen t , I. 0. F.,  w ill  hold been made the bank will occupy the 
a meeting this ev&Jnlng at wblch t!mo store tonnerly occupied bY th e West
a Cblef Ranger wlll be elected to BUC• field Hardware Company, 

cood Ja.mes Chilton, who hns moved Paul Miller, nephew of Mr. and 
from town. M rs. Edwllrd Welch, who li ved In 

Edith May H;�fele, t he nineteen Westfield a number of years, enlisted months old daughter or Mr. and Mrs. In the National Army and Is now sta
H. Hafele, or 2 2 5  Central avenue, tloned at Camp Dlx. Paul attended 
died at her parents home on Monday tlio High SchoOl, was a member of 

evening. ,the 111ethodlst Sunday School and a. John King, ot Watson avenue, ar· general favorite among his many 
rested on complaint of George friends while residing bore. They 
Macauley, was fined $ 1 0 0  by Recor- will be pleased to bear be Is among 
der Bunnel l  this morning. King our brave lads to offer his services to 
paid $ 6  on account and on promise Uncle Sam. He Is also the grandson 
to pay tile balance was released. of a Civil War veteran. 

The Westfield Branch of the Mercy 
Committee of New Jersey will meet 
In St. Paul's Parish House every Fri
day morning from 9 : 3 0  to 1 1 : 3 0 for 
work on surgical dressings, etc. A l l  
In terested are Invited to eome. 

The ladles of tho Sewing Society 
of the Presbyterian church wl!l moot 
every Friday at 1 :  3 0 I n  the Parish 
House for Red Cross work. All la
dles of tho congregatio n are urged to 
attend . 

The teachers of the McKinley 
School were tbe guests of the m em

William J. Hammer, of New York, 
one ot the most widely known con
sulting electrical experts In this coun
tr·y and abroad, and formerly asso
ciated with Th01nas A. gd!son, has 
been sworn Into Uncle Sam's service 

as a major to servo on the general 
staff of the Invention section , War 
Plan Division, on duty at tho War College In Wash ington . Mr. Ham
mer Is a brother of M iss M. V. Hammer and 1\frs. Harold l�runcls. of this 
town. 

bers of the McKinl ey l'.·T. Assocla- Wli1LOW GltOVJ<; 
lion on Saturday last, on an auto 
rlde to Asbury Park. The members 
provided l uncheon and the trip was 
greatly enjoyed. 

'Vayslde Park p icni c grove an d  
playground w U l  b e  opened t o  t h e  pub
lic on Sun day next. 'I' he grotnuls are 
under 'the pet·sonal supervision of t he 
owner, T. W. Slsty. Wayside Park is 
sltuate<l on the trolley line uear the 
Dunellen car barns. 

Mrs. Stauffer, wllo for several 
yoars past hus been the organist of 
the First Baptist church o f  this 
town, has accepted the positio n as or
ganist of t h e  Congregntlonnl church, 
corner Seventh and Madison avenues, 
Plainfield. 

Jrwln ,V, Stenns, son of Uev. and 

Mrs. W. I. Stenns, of East Broad 
str·eet, won first prize $ 1 0  ill gold In 

a declamation contc»t at Blair j\catl 
emY on Mom\ay evening. H is HUb· 
ject was ,' Sons or English Sires," by 
Howells. 

\Vorrl was received lust week of th e 

death on Thu rsday last of Dr. Cha rles 

G. 'Wright , SOil or ll�rs. Ellza lleth 

·wr i g h t ,  o f "'alnut f<trect. Dr. 
\Vright made his home In Peabody, 

:>tass., nnd Is 5UfVi\"e\l hy 11 WIIIHW, 
two nons and •. two •laughters. Dr. 
\Yri!;ht wm: well kno w n  in  this town. 

A m ong; tho names of the 1nuncled 
in a d lon in  a recPnt list is  tha t of 

Wil l lctm �!arlcnsheek, of Plaintl e lcl . 

•rho you1Tg man is a nephew of Carl 
Sell, of this to wn,  and has n lnrp;c 
n u mber of friend>< h�rc. lie wnu In I tile Rain how division alHl went 
acruHo in Oetoher. 

Flro dam aged the !Jome o f  U. G .  
Brownell, 1 4 :i  Stanmore !Jlace, tn  the  
extent of $ :! o iJ on \Ved.n<':HlllY a fter
noon last. 'l'lw tiro Htarled i l l  a IJttr

rel of rubbish n n rl the names ran u p  

through n. clotheH chnli!. A colored 
mahl dhcoV<!t'Ctl tho l!anwn an<! t� 
neighbor calll"•l the l\r<; depat t w ent .  

nev. Jn�PJlh 'l'owni<'Y. D. D. .  of 
Newa rk, wi l l maltc tho arl!J n;:1!< a t  t.ho 

exerciseR in cnnncetlon with t.lll' n i n e

ty-sccon<l a n n i vcrBnrr of t.lw fo u n < l ·  

in!;' of the \\'ll low G rove Sunday 
Rchonl .  which w!JI he lwlil l 11  the 
e h a p"l o n  Sunday nfteruoon. A spec-
ial m usica l progra m h a �  nlso been 

arranged. 

CHt\1'1�1, ANNIVI�l'tSAHY 

'Villow Grove chapel , wlllch · haa 
been conspicuous for energetic relig
Ious efrorts among the people within 
Its territo ry, celebrated Its 9 2nd an
niversary last gunday attor!loon. I t  
was Children's Day also. Th o at
tendance was 1 1 0  and there was 
marked Interest In tho tine progmm . 
Tile chapel was ta�tcfully decorutcd 
with tlaga which were kindly loaned 
by Mr. Wal lcor, of ProstJOct street, 
Westtlold, and there was an abund· 

nn ce or flowers. Suvt. Wlllium Sls
aerson was In charge of tho eervlco. 
'rho B ible Class presented to the Sun
day Schoo l a service nag, tho presen
tation bein� rnude lJy James F. John· 

ston , class lcatler, and wus accepted 
by Supl, Slssorson ln behal f ot the 
Snmluy School. 'I'ho servlcrJ flag 
bears 1 0  �tars. Rev. Dr. •rurn oy, o f  
>;ewark, rtel l vered a st l rrlug a<ldress 
which was greatly appreciated. 1\Ilss 

Lnmhert Jllnycd the pluno m usic and 
ll!fss Johnston and Miss Hay sung 11 
d uet. 

Tonight, !lor Stewart holrlH fol'lh 

portrayed in 1 1 Ii,�dth Jj�nduring" nlld 

cite Pat110 Nows ; tomorrow, "Ono 

�!oro American," and a continuation 
n f • tlto Lifo of  Li lH,o l n ;  l<'l'l<lay, Paul
ine Frederi<:k in  1 1 lto�urrectlon;  o 

Saturdav the 11"11al four actH of van
uev!llo �Uil It J.;Otlll f••ttture fi l m ;  
�lon tlay tllHI 'ftti)>Hlay noxt, 'Vllllam • 

fl. Hart. In hi:; latest produellon, "Tllo 
TJger 1\l an." rnj(� thrJ J IH  aceoin pany
Jng t h i s  Rtory nf tho • ·arly clays of tho 
fron t ier art• n o t  w a n t i n g- I n  t ' T h o  

T i g e r  ;\Jan ," !Ju t  they are tompcred 
h .. � the H\VCetneHH or i.J,, wom an 's Iovo 

a ;Hl tho J.!. r!norow; hntntlHes nf  o. tnan 
wlto�n h,,,, rt Is hi.,;f;er than Ida llo•ly, 

.tJUt  who 1 1\'i'OHH�B an UW�IHY or the I taw hl'rnnw of sn!l\1' Ht. r n n r:o twhlt In 
\lis ·nat.UJ'l' tlllll t \!11 l a dt o!' ll gui tl i ng  
h a n d  i n  tho  earl l • ·r  rltagc� o f  h is  
cn reer. 1 t  a ffor<IH !L Htrn n r; pa r t  for 
I\J r. Hart. an < l •Hldn ano t h e r  triU illJ•It 

to hiu i n n u w erahlo fjucct�HHP!� u pon 
tho nc reen. 

Wor :.\londay nn•l Tue:lday, Ju n CJ 24 
nml 2 Ci ,  DouglaR Falrhank� l n  "Mr. 
Fix It." 

Concerning Deliveries 
We have established a morning and aftemoon delivery 

so that all our customers can be served. Only one free 

delivery to a house each d&y. Orders received for the 
morning delivery up to 9 o 'clock, for the a.ftemoon up 
to 1 o'clock. We urge our customers to use the after. 
noon delivery if possible, so tha.t the morning delivery 

will not become conjested. With the co-operation of 

our customers we can continue this plan which seenu 
,..-� *.1'!'::�,\Wv.::'ildt-Y )�ent t.:mdi�!..-;:11;: � giva satisfactory 

'service. A charge of 10 cen� .. >rtlil . .l made for an ex

tra delivery. 

Windfeldt Combination Market 
EVERYTHING FOR THE TABLE 

120 E. Broad St. Phone 402 Westfield, N. J. 
Tlte Home of Enterprise Cotlee 

• 

Still Sliding Upward 
The prices of

' 
woolens are still ali ding upward and 

we again urge our customers to get e. supply of 
clothes now while the getting is good. The supply il 
fast diminishing, &lao, that 'a e.nother reason why we 
say buy now. 

Our Tailoring Dep&rtment will. take care of your 
repa.ir needs e.nd we . guara.ntee . aa.tlafa.ction. We 
press, alter, repair and clean garments for men a.n(l. 
women. 

·Keep tlae Home Storts going. 

Buy yoar Men's Furnishing Needs · from 
. 

G O R DO N  
Open Evemnr•--Otle,;,.g Hat• t�nd Farnilleing• lor ParticulD.r Men 

"Get th• Gordon Habit" 
53 Elm Street 

FINEST CORNER IN ALL WESTFiELD--FOR SALE 
DUDLEY AND LA. WRENCE AVENUES 

170x280 ' 
\\'11 H LA.aGE HDU3E THAT CA.N EA.S.LY BE REMODELLED. 

Consult 

TH E 
G RA D UA'fi O N  

G I FT 

46 Elm St. 
Oppmte 

Post 0./Jiu 

CI One of the most notable occasions in 
your child 's life is Graduation Time
and. your gift should be one that the 
" sweet girl gTa.dua.to" will cherish in 
the years to come. 

f[ We suggest a diamond in commenwra
tion of this event. 

Cf You will find many channing pieces of 
diamond ,jewelry at our store all of 
which have a very strong appeal to the 
feminine heart. 

R. BRUNNER, Jeweler 
131 Broad Street 
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Tilt n'nn, int!H ur thE' ;;c tl e d  n l e  wa s nn. ll. �lHJ,TO.'\ '\cJAIU,;s 

1! �\�! ;;"�'�;'�:�:;Jf:,.s f���;:� members of H<>nrY C. J-la:����ll�x:;"�;f::l�:�: 
SHACfi.UUXON NOTES 

II The High School Owl has ue"n assufiated wlth Dr. w. 1J. 
··--··--·---�------···------�-- .-\1-'FI :\IT�- .-\:\D SOUHJTl" Lloy<l foJ· the pa5t rcur and a half, 

I II III A t  S p .  m . ,  while Ma an<l Pa I has left '\YeBtli€ld and i-< now associ a-

A rnu>geruents have been ])lade for 
a l\ig B.ed Cross me<Otlng at Shad:a
maxon Country Club, \Vestfield, on 
the 2 3rd of th is month. At 3 o'clock 

in the afternoon on this day J erome 

Trav('rs and Max Marston will ylay 

an 1 8  holes exhibition match with 

Tom McNamara, of New York. and 

Cyril \Vulkcr, Shackamaxon's clever 

professional. A competition of this 
class undo ubted lY will appeal to 

everyone interested in golf an!l a 

T!lere 11 more Catarrh In this 
'

, ' ot the eountry than ail otller d!S:CtUlro: 
put together, and for years l t  was�>: poud to be Incurable. Doctors pr""c aup..,, _ local remedies, ami by con•tantt flbi4.-· to cure with local treatment, pr 

Reported by Helved entertain with Sis, ted wi th Dr. William A. Laru ndes, of 

Both John a:rJd !of a y  in distant  se .. at8 I 2 8G  N. Broa� btrt!�t, Elia�be�h. Dr. 

==,-;::=--=:=:.:TOBY TUCKER-cc·o- -_-_-�- - _ WPre far apart like th is. Hamilton d esnes to thank h1s many it Incurable. Catarrh Is a local vatients for their kindness and pa-
At 9 p. m . ,  when Pa w i t h d rew, t ZI'onage. 

1.!::============================:::::=:dJ And sought his room upstairs, 
greatly Influenced b¥ constitution 
d!Uons and therefore requlr..,8 c tlonal treatment. Hall'• Catarrh �-;; .. 

HI'l'S .\ND ;mssm; 1 A Sophomore in o n e  o f J\fiss The lovers found some photograDhs 

There once was a school Smith's English C'lasses is broken- And nearer broug·llt their <chairs. 

w·.here the mistress, M iss Rule, 
Taught a number ur !nis&es that 

vexed_-, her; 
Miss Chief was the lass 
At the llea.d o! the class. 

And young Miss Demeanor was next 
her. 

Poor little Miss Hap 
Spil l ed the ink in her lap, 

And M iss J<'ortune fell under the 
table; 

Miss Conduct t hey all  
Did Miss Creant call,  

But Mies State declared this a fable. 
1\iiss Laid lost her book, 
And Miss Lead undertook 

'l'o show her th e place where to fi nd It 
nut upon the wrong nail 
:Miss Place bung her ve!l, 

And Miss Deed hid the book safe be
h ind it. 

They went on very well, 
As I have heard tell, 

Till Miss Take brought ln :M:lss Un· 
derstanding, • 

MIJ;>B Conjecture then guessed 
Evil things of the rest, 

And Miss Counsel advised their dis
banding. 

Foster Is a musician as well as an 
artist. He Is also a composer, You 
see he makes car-toons. 

The High School orchestra seems to 
be enjoying a vacation. They have 
round out, and the school, also, much 
to our sorrow, thatt"ll!e Ia not all one 
grand, sweet song." Last Monday 
most of the orchestra was missing, 
and the plano and one vlolln did most 
of the work. We hope to have them 
With us again soon, for after the ex
ample set by the Glee Club, the school 
should keep up Its reputation for 
musical talent. 

Who can tell us why the Sopho
mores In Mr. Gravatt's room had such 
bad coughs and colds a short time 
ago? 

Ask the English III classes how to 
pronounce ceaseth. They need help. 

We ·hear that Peters has taken out 
a. policy to Insure hla face. Some 
cheek ! 

Teacher-Who needs a ruler? 
Brightness--Russia. 

The Juniors are going to give a 
class picnic next Friday afternoon. 
They are going to take a walk and 
their supper but nobody knows when 
they're going. Only Juniors are In
vited, .Other Classes. 

We understand that In a neigh
boring town the Freshmen gave the 
Seniors a farewell spread . Not that 
our Seniors are hungry looking, you 
understand, or anything like that, 
still we think they would appreciate a 
similar service on the part of our 
Freshmen. This Is not a h int, either. 

"Mao" would like to know 
meaning of "paclllc" gravity, 
this be a peaceful soberness? 

the 
Can 

Nowadays tbe stud�nts spend too 
much time reading the cloclt, 

A wise Senior In the · chemistry 
class says, "To make milk thick, add 
water." 

hearted. J\1iss Smith a"ket.l t,er the 
only question she knew in the lesson. 
and-alack , alas- her mouth was fuJi 
of caramel. 

The size of Europe is being dis
puted. One Freshman says i t  ex
ten ds frurn 36 degrees so ut!l latitude to 71 degrees north latitude, while 
another claims that Mollcow is three 
inches from Petrograd. 

Next week we hope to be able to 
print the Senior Class Catalogue and 
Class H i story. They are being made 
at present. 

Apr. 1 9__:___ 
Bound Brook at Westfield 3 

Apr, 2 4-
Woodbrldge at Westfield 1 0  

Apr. 2 7-
No. Pla!ufield away 

Apr. 3 0-
Cranford at Westfield 

May 3-
Pialufield away 

May 7-
Roselle at Westfield 

1\f,uy 1 0-
Horace !\faun away 

May 11-
Spartans of Westfield 

May 17-
Rahway away 

May 21-
Bound Brook away 

May 27-
Spartans of Westfield 

May 28-
Roselle away 

l\fay 3 1-
Pla!ntleld at westfield 

2 
8 
3 
3 
8 

2 1  

8 

1 3  

3 

82 

2 

We Announce 
THE WESTFIEL D COMMUNITY 

WHOLE GRAIN FLOUR MILL 
IS tlT YOUR SER\'ICI" 

To supply you all varieties of whole grnln flour, meals 
and cereals at reasonable prices and 

FRESH GROUND EVERY DAY 
Come in and see lt 

Hutchinson & ·son 
GROCERS 

ELM AND BROAD STREETS 

At 1 0  l'- m., :\Iuma <le�amperl, 
And tbeu, ye gods what l>llss ; 

These lovers sat till nearly one, 
A boutase losea sthis. --'-
'l'HB GI.Im CLL:Jl COXCEHT 

GARWOOD 

F'IREJIIJ<JN HOJ,D ANNUAJ, l'ICNIC 
Liberty Hose Company, No. 1, held 

its annunl dance and picnic Saturday 
afternoon an!l evening'. Dancing and 
ga1ues were enjoyed by tho tlremen 
and their friends. Delegations were 

Jll'esent from several or tho neighbor
ing towns. A. T. Stumpf was chair
man of the comm ittee on arrange
ments and was asslstetl by Samuel 
Colwell, Harry Colon, Dennis Zeig
ler, Frank Packm· and J.  H.  Braun, 
Ji'. 

$ 1,::! l t> . 5 8  have been lnvc>sted In 
\Var antl Thrift Stamps by the PUJJils 
of tho schools. 

Dr. W l l larcl Conldin,  who recently 
grnd uatcd from the University of 
Pennsylva nin.  is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and 1\Jrs. Conklin. 

Miss A r v i l l a  Deremer cntC<rtalne<l 
a nu m ber of her fr lends at her home 

on \Vl l lo w  avenuo Thursday ev�nlng, 
ln honor or her birthday. nuests wero 
pr<,seut from Plninllrl:l , Hall way, 

fi=lOI:IO* ::::::tocrox •ocro• ;;:::aoao ox:;:� J•j!izubeth, W L•Atfielil atHl tile lJorough . 

U Lieut. llnymond 1•'. :\lpycr is !Hlw 
0 l�lRE CASU,\L1'Y UPJ� �O stntlone<l in 'l'exas. D "J•iTe" not Life Insumnce Is the best with 'rho United Stntcs Cns- -----�--

0� unity Co., of & 0  Malden Lane, N. Y. c. l\Ica burden themselves with ,\ 1)\'EH'I'ISJ.:n J,E'I"rmts 

·Lifo Ins. null they ought to--but tlloy may need at nny time, nnd 
certainly want-"f,iw'" It1�;unmco, whon tholt· producing power tern-

LetlPrs remalnint' u ncnlled for at 
porarlly cenRos. 'rhls is when tho "hi('Olllc" }}J�nblllly I>ollcy ·s�ores 

0 the Westfield l'ost OffiC'o to he sent 
wltlt no death l>onefitR but lnrgtJ ImlcmniUes. 11 to tho llead Lcttor Otliee .Junn l H ,  
Get jlarticulara, l'hono 106-Il. � 1 !1 1 8 ,  nrc> u,; r . : : Jows : 1\lr�. H. \VP!e h .  Oil � :\Irs. II. l·J. '111t'll1Ct, Thomas Niellols, COLTmlDGB HUTSON, Agt. Pelix Kt'lly, Mrs. �lary Quir<'H, M r . 

0 Trust Co. Hl\lg, "llnn1�: Square," '\'esUicltl, N. ,J, E. Dodgers, �Irs. O lw l i a  fl. Hoalt;;, n Renl E,;tnte : Sa los, Uents and Collections in and out of town. 
:\I t·. Clehain!lt• ld .  :\!n1. �L .f. JnrliHtlll, 

�O' l\lls" L<'alli!l' Hahner, :\l"s Cunm· l la!-::tOCIO OCIOL: IQIQ(O OICXOJ::::::. Iller, �lisK Dorothy Hogi n e n m p .  

noeron S-'IITH STILL AUVE 
The report JlUblished some weeks large gal lery of enthusiasts is anti

ago w the effect that Dr. T. V. Smith cipated and expected. The course 

and wife had been killod during an over which this match will be played 
aid ruid  over London, has been de- is one of the very longest ln the 
n ied , as a letter received rocent�y by metropolitan district, with a par of 
Hugh 1\f. "mit!!, of Lincoln road , a 72 strokes ;  but as yet no one has 
brother of D,·. Smith, states that he I made the round in these figures. 
is alive and well. , 

cine, nw.nuta.ctured by F. J. Cllo <,-Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is a. consutu 
-

remedy, is taken internally and --
thru the Blood on the Mucoua su ;( ot the System. One Hundred 'ii 
ward Is oll:ered !or any case that li?J .-.;; Ca.ta.nh Medicine tails to cure. Send t'ta ,;.,. circulars and teBtlmonlals. W ' .,�· J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo Ohio . .,.,Id by Druggists, 75c. ' • Hall'l l"amlly Pllle tor oonstJpatioQ, 

Is Your Porch Comfortable These Hot Days? 
It should be, with the long, bot season coming on. You should have some of our nice Porch 
Furnishings, especially if you want the best values. Light, easy Willow and Reed Chairs. 
Rome Link Couch Hammocks in really beautiful color effects, with good mattress and spring 
that never wear out. Grass Rugs, both domestic and Japanese ; most unusual colorings a!ld 
designs. The celebrated Vudor Porch Shades; it 's the latest and best screen made. The 
Awnings are a necessity and a great comfort, too. We use only Jno. Boyle 's best goods 
throughout. Our Awnings work easily, wear well and fit right. Come in and talk over the 
porch problem with us. We can make it complete and attractive at moderate cost. 

When Buying a Refrigerator 
Tlw big cost is not the first cost, but the future ice cost. We sell the well known Belding Hall 

make, a really good refrigerator inside and out ; will last for years, and a real ice saver, too. 
We have all sizes now, and they cost no more �h-an the

. 
ordinary kinds. 

Now Is the Time To Look To Your Bedding 
Surely these most important articles need careful selection to get the satisfaction and '1seful· 

ness needed these days. Our mattresses are soft, well filled and have good tickings, spring 

that will not sag or break ; beds in very large variety. Cots in all sizes. Pillows of good 

clean gose feathers. All are attractively priced. 

JOHN S. JOHNSTON . . 
Successor to SHIRLEY & JOHN$TON 

"The Quality Home Furnishers" 
Babcock Building W. Front St. 

HOW WILL IT WEAR? 
Will it regain its newness with every pressing, or will 
its pristine beauty gradually disappear Y 

Clothes-satisfaction is forty per cent. good material 

nnd sixty pet· cent. good tailoring. Rather have mod
erate material nud expert tailoring than good material 
and superficial workmanship. 

BUT WHY SACRIFICE ANYTHING ? 
Buy direct frmil makers of good cloth es for 6!) years, 

and know that you arc 'getting the best t hat can be 
h n d  for 'the money. Stoutenlmrgh woolens ( bought 

nnd paid for ahead of current market quotations) are 

standard goods and Stoutcllburgh tn iloring must justi

(l· the guarantee of sat isfaction that accompanies it. 

Plainfield 

THREE-PIECE SUlllJI.tER SUITS 
$18 to $50 

TWO-PIECE 
SUMJI.tER 

SUITS $10.60 to $30 

Stoutenburgh & Co. 
797-80� B ROAD STREET, N EWAR K  Outfitters to Men and Boys 

FOUNDED 1819 

OPEN SATU RDAY NIG HTS TILL 10 O'CLOCK 

( ·, 



Wi!.R TIRh.s l ,UHH">ISTlU 'I'Rt .\: !!'Jc'I'TLIDIE.'\T 

H 11:15 been dc�dd efl by ibe Bureau I ,._T • . . �-·� ... 
�ia��::-:�:�� vf�r;�e ���1J1;��tte�tat�! II :;r;;:\:.:�·�:��·:. ::��:�Fr�l,�\':��.i;��'i:t\�������E 
;�(.' \'f'i'll nH;•Ut ihat Oll}y th,:. fol]�'l \Viug ;y;·�(·��··.(�, \: I ll lA; ·O ll•litcd a1:d S lUlt>d by ;:�4; io�� 1will0 �:, l:�,ad�q 2 0 !� ':� c!:!. )';.\�·��T;,\��:'1/;'r:};�:;�.�:·:�!�,:;�; �·,(l�.���l·Ni\: ;4.;4 �/2 �-s�s: 3 ;x5�<JsS. A'bp;c��� 3;x04 j ll�•l;n��(1.r���·��;n3·l:J: Hll�. 
rim will IJ':' made �o that the 34x4 �2 1 p, • .  ,. n v 

c�E���1.". "· Z.'lCH E R  
size Wlll be both standard and over- ' 6 /� 1 /· l. Ll · t: .• •• I '  vccur. 
size. Manufacturers, however, will II 

-o-ut  t F,es $1  Zv)  
b e  permitted t o  make f o r  a limited sHERH'F's 8,"LE. 

�time and as their equipment wi l l  per-
mit the following sizes and types:  . In Ct:aneery of N�w Jerse,·. B e t ween 

· 30x3 CLI 32x4 SS 3 4x4 SS 35x4 17{. �e,·t;·u'.'e .  il!etUach complainant, a n d  
,.... . ', � � .' . ... , - \tw.t h!$ l�. Cox, et Pls., deftnUants. Fi. ss. 3 ex4 �·ll ss, 3 j x5 ss. J.t. for sute of mortg·a.,;ed premises, 

TIRES! TIRI')S! !  TIRES ! : !  
Hiram I.. Fink. of the 'iN estfield 

Garage, reports that in eonsld eratlon 
that many size tires are to b <:  el i m ina
ted by the manufactu1·ers by order ot 
the government, it behooves the car 
owner to Jay in a supply now. All J!u;4res, all sizes at The Westfield GaTage, 1 3 5  Elm St.-Adv. 

B,Y �H�U� or the a-l.Jove .. �Hated Wt'it of 1h·n fac1as to tne direct�u J shall expo�e f?:, �;;al� by pU\:tli:c vendue, a t  the tihenff s ofl:c.e in the Court House, ln tho city of Ehzal;eth, N, J, on '\YEDNESI>AY, THE 26TH DAY OF J\'NE, A. D., 1 9 1S, ��;.wo o'clock in the afternoon of said 

All those certa�n tract$ or parcels of land and Pl'€tniSNl, hereinafter parHc_ular.ly described, situate, lying and b ... etng tn the Town of We.stfi�ld, in t h �  County '!f Union and State o f  New JerBe}", whtch are laid down, designated and distinguished upon a certs ·,, map \\'ILL GIUND "fQCR FLOl.7R entitled. "Westfield Highlands Annex • ·  

'"IDLE "OU '''.·'IT now on file In the office of the Roglst�r n .oc ,, .,. of Unlop County, . as lots numbered 
A community whole grain flour 

Jll,Ul has been placed in the store of 
Hutchinson & Sou for the purpose 
of supplying residents with all var
ieties of whole grain flour, meals and 
cereals at reasonable prices. The 
grain is fresh ground every day and 
ill Used tor the purpose of helping 

the food conservation. 
'!'he mill is on exhibition fn the 

window of the Hutchinson store. It 
is tbe property of Mayor William La
Roche Anderson, of Nprth Plainfield, 
W'ho lnvMted It. Th" mill has a ca
pacity !or grinding ten tons a montb. 
Everyone ts inVited to come to thll 
Hu.tchinson & Son store and see it. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICE 01!' ATTACHMENT. 

NOTICE Is hereby given that a wr it 
of e.ttachment has been Issued out of the Union County Clrcui t Court at the 
llUit of Josephine Lewis Bledler against the Estate ot Sallie Da.vls Baechtold , for the sum ot Ten Thousand ( $10,000) 
Dollars, and that said writ was return-rfodlN; �o�f�yb§, \.�!s�herin: or union 

By order of the court. 
WILLIAZ.I B, MARTIN, 

Clerk, 

NOTJCE 01!' A'l'TAClllllENT, 
NOTICE Is hereby given that a writ Qf attachment has been Issued out of 

the Union County Circuit Court at the 
suit of Frederick J, Holmes against the Estate of Lillian B, La Rue for the sum 
ot Three Hundred ( $300) Dollars, and 
that said writ WILli ret\lrned Into court by ·the She rill: ot Union County on May �. 1918. • B� order or��U1o��· n. MARTIN', Clerk PAUL Q, OLIVER, 

.t.W2 �: G;��r:,_ugt., 
, ·� · Westfield, N, • J, ���Ji·4t 

nln�ty-five (96 ) afid one hundred and �����l.b�1J7i;'}��o��\ch are more fully 
BgJnnlllg at a point In the north 

westerly side line of First Street and distant northeasterly from the northeasterly side line of Osborn A venue two hundred thirty-five (235) teet; running thence northwesterly al011g and bindIng on the side line or lots numbere\1 ninety-four (94) and one hundred and 
eight ( 1 08) two hundred thirty-seven and eighty-seven one-hundredths 
( 237.87) feet to the line of lands formerly owned by the Baker Estate ; 
then�e northeasterly along and binding 
on said lands fifty {50) feet to the side 
line of lot numbered one hundred all< ( lOG) thence southeasterly along and 
binding on the side line of lots num
bered one hundred six {106) and nine 
ty-six ( 96) two hundred thirty-seven and eighty-three one hunaredths (237.-
83) feet to the said side lin e  of Firat 
Street :  thence southwesterly along 
said line of First Street (50)  feet to 
the point and J>lace of beginning. 

JAMES E. WARNEH, Sheriff. 
PAUL Q. OLIVER, Sol'r. 5·ZU·H EDJ&WL (Fees $15.64) 
ESTATE OF ALBERT JAIIIES DECICLEY, DE()EASED, 

Pursuant to the order of CHARLES 

;:i {j����r��des��r��!t�1:fei�':h ���n�� 
:ng;, �n.P.;�s\:i8ea���

n
nf���ti�W'I�1� 

the eatate of eald deceased, notice Is 
�:���e!1f�

n .����lie t�
re

t1:!o
��b��rfg!� 

under oath or affirmation their claims 
and demands against the estate Qf said 
deceased within nine months from the date of said !!•ier, or they wlll be forever barred from prosecuting or recov. 
erlng the same against the subscriber. 

IDV A C. BECKLEY, 
Executrix. 

LLOYD THOMPSON, Proctor, 
Westfield, N. J. 

t-17-Dt <Fees $11.10) 

ESTATE OF JOSEPHINE U. JEWELL 

TENNY, DECEASED, 

Pursuant to the order of CHARLES 

�t 3���£I��d:��r��!
t
�l;f.���h <;,��

n
� 

�f��� ����·ril;J�ed�P�sn �����4�1\�1�� 
the estate ot said deceased, notice Is 

�:�=��.!'r:n.i���h" t�··t'1-:!o��b��rT:!� 
under oath or amrmatlon their claims 
and demands against the estate of enid deceased within nine months from the 
date ot said order, or they will be for• 
ever barred from prosecuting or recov
ering the same against the usbscrlber. 

Chevrolet Autos' ROBERT M. T
E���u�;, •• 

JULIAN C. HARRISON, Proctor, 
Ridgewood, N, J. 

New 1918 Line Just Arrived t-17-llt (Fees $11.10) 

The 

The advantage• of a Boe.l'd!u& s�no�J with�ut the diaad\'Q.nt�ea ol abslllnee lrom home. 
25 Minute• from Westfield 

For Catal()gue tmd FuH Pa.-ticulare 
appty t.v 

C .  Milcheil Froelicher, Headmaster 
ELIZABETH, N. J.  

WESTFIELD POST OFFICE 

OFFICE HOl!RS I 
Open f.rom "f:OO A.. �f. to ,.- ,so P. H. 
Hollda�a, 7 •00 A. M. to 10 100 A, H. 
Colleetlons from boxes begin at 6 : 00 A. M. 
CBJ'rlers collect from boxes on first and second deUveries. 
Mails received from the West, 11:00 A .  M .  and 1 :00 P .  M. 
Malls received from New York and 

the East, 7:00, 8 : 3 0  A. M. ; 1 :30, %':80 
and 6 :30 P. M. 

Plainfield, direct, 1 :00 P, M, 
!lalla Dla.,atcll•d. 

West, 7 :46 A. M, ; 1 :3 0  and 4 : 3 0  P. M. 
East, 7 : 4 5  and 1 0 : 3 0  A. M.; 1 2 : 15, 3 :30 

and 6:20 P. M. Loeal Fret> Dellv•ry. 
Malls close, 7 :00 A. :M., and t:Sfi l', M. 

Rural Free Dellv�>ry, No, l. 
Leaves 8 :30 A. M. 

F I R E S I D E  O O U N O I L  

'flG ROYAL ARCANUM 

Meets Second and Fourth Thuraday of 
each month at 8 p. m., in Arcanum Hall. 
M. D. Littlelleld, Regent, 136 :mmtngham 
Place; E. H, Carr, Collector, 101 Ross 
Place; Geo. H. L. Morton. Secretary, 234 
Walnut Street. 

ALBERT EDWIN STORR 
CONTRACTOR IN CONCRETE 
Cement Walks 

Driveways 
Concrete Foundations 

Concrete Floor& 
Work Guaranteed 

Estimates Given 
160 MOUNTAIN AVE. 

WESTFIELD 
TeL 21-J 

Your last year's Rtraw bat can be made to look like new if you 
take It to 

FkANK'S 
OOR. ELM STREET AND 

NORTH AVE. 

A full line of poUshes and 
shoo dressings tor home use. 

T R Y  U S  F I R S T  

· OLIVER A. REED LEADER "CENT-A-WORD" ADS. The Leader Is the Shopping Guide 
. !ARE WONDER WORKERS AND for Union county, Read the adver· 

· •.us South Ave., PLAINFIELD, N. :t. GET .RESULTS. . I tleements carefully. 

NEW PERFECTJON 
. OJL co9K\ STOVES 

Make Patriotism Pay 
Save yourself labor and drudgery-save money by using inexpensive kerosene 

-and save coal 'for your country.-
by using a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove. 

No coal hods or ash pans, no soot or smoke. A cool kitchen and an all round 

dependable stove that can be lighted and accurately regulated lUI easily as a 

gas range-for all kinds of cooking. 

The long blue chimney gives cl{) .. n, intense, odorless heat-as much or as 
little as you require. 
In 3,000,000 American homes New Perfection is oaving coal for the nation and l.:eeplng kitchens 
cool, dean and comfortable. , 

Made in 1-2-3-4 burnl'r r.izes, with or without cabinet lop nnd oven. 

Aslc your dealer about !he New Perfection Kerosene Water Heater. 
, Use Aladdin Security Oil-Always nvailable, inexpensive. 

STANDARD, OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY) 
Newark, N. J. 

DEAlERS WHO SELL AND RECOMMEND NEW P£RFECTI\)N COOK STOVES AND WATER HEATERSr 

HARRY N. TAYLOR 

1 8.00 " Neverbreak " Ct:m pers' 

Trunks on Sale at 1 3.95 
Also Regulation Size lor Red Cross Nurses 

I f  you're going to spend you 1· Ya<'nt io n  c!Ulllliug t h is year you'll 
w a n t  one o f  these camper's trunks. 

Built to  withstand all the hard knocks of camp life, Size, 3 6  
inches l ong, 2 1  !ucltes wide and 1 2  Inches deep. 

Olive drab liber-eovered and ftber-llned, The corners are pro

tected with black steel trimmings. There is �l tray in each tr unk 

that Is d iv ided into three parts. 

Each trunk carries the "Neverureak" guarantee. On sale fur a 
few days only at $1 :�.9:>. 

( D a mberger's·-4th Floor} 

Take Note that on July 
First 

Prices of 
Hoosier Cabinets 

Advance 
Owing to the general ad

vances in materials the p rices 

or the famous Hoosier cabinets 
wlll  advance on July 1 st. 

'Ve have quite a number of 

Hoosier ltltchen cabinets on our 

floors and In our warehouse. 
They were bought some months 

ago at the ol d  prices. And 
they wlll  continue to be sold 
at the old 11rices untfl J u ly 1st. 

After thnt the Jlfices go u p !  
B u y  now! 

. ( Damberger's-6th Floor) , 

Shoes That Insure Abso· 
lute Foot Comfort 

Men's Full Toe 
Shaped Oxford 

Ties 
A real business man's shoe; 

this shoe for the man who de
aires foot-comfort Rlwe•, In 
profet·ence to shoos that aro 
built wholly for style. 

They come llt tan calf and 
kid skin leathers. 

Another shue, built on the 
straight London toe shaped 
last, w1th low square heels. 
Those also insure absolute foot com tort. 

SlztJs 6 to 1 1 ;  vrlced mod· 
erately from $l'J.OO to �.oo. 

( Damberger's-2d Floor) 

N EWAR K .  N . J .  

Cook 
Without Fire 

With a Fireless Gas Range 
You Save 3-5 of Your Gas 
Bill. Come in and let us 
explain it to you. 

WINN & HIGGINS, Inc. 
PLUMBING, TINNING, HEATING 

130 Watchung Ave.Plainlield 
Tel. Plainfield 613 

OPEN EVENlNGS 

WESTFIELD A GENCY 
FOR 

Fresh Daily at 

Gale 's Pharmacy 
Broad Street 

••• •••• • • •• ••••••• •••••••• 

John F. Dorvall 
REAL ESTATE 

And All Branches of 
INSURANCE 

This means we INSURE 
Residences Automobiles 

Store Properties, 
Plate Glass 

AGAINST 
Burglary --Fire .. Cyclones 

In fact any klud, In l�<'ong 
companies 

49 Elm Street 
Phones 200 

304 
ltl+t•Uit .. l l l lt U Itt Itt I ll<  

011. dra.U..fflJ.t 
anrl in bottles 
Iveo'wheJ-e 

Kelly's Hotel 
JOHN W. KELLY, Prop. 

Telephone &38 
411 NORTH AVJ::NUI 

CITY HOTEL 
D. J. BURKE, Propri>Jwr 

WESTFIELD, N. J. 
Tel. 110 224 B. Broad lt. 

J. H. WUlett Proprietor 
North Avenue 

Hotel 
Dlnnera and Suppara 
for Partie• a Specialty 

AUraetln DIJIInl leom E•colltnt an• Eftlo .. nt ••"1ft! A.oeammodatlena lor l"erft\an•nt and Trauetant Clu•ate 
Nortb Aye., Weatftel., N, I . ... 

N. S. ARCHBOLD 
CARi»ENTER and 

BUILDER 
Jobbln& Promptly Attended To 

TELEPHONE COI'fJII, 
1 24 St. Paul's St. We1tflel• 

Alexander Hunt 

219 NORTH AVENUE 
Painting and i.UpaperiiC 

Plumbing and llfcrting 
Firat cia•• worlc at rea

aona61e price• 
ROBERT H. · BUCHOU 

SO ELM ST. CRANFORD, N. J 
Pltono 4!1•J 

H. P. TOWNSEND 
(S

,
ucceelor to J, Sen) 

BAGGAGE and LOCAL EXPRE81 
l'rolllllt A.ttentlon. Oaretul Bam.U.. 

Moderato Prlcea 
Office Phone: 61-M. Oalll Tatea 

Da.;y or Night at 188-J. 

EDlTOR'S NOTE-This newspaper 
wlll recol ve and turn over to "Our 
Doys In Irrance 'l'obacco Fund," all 
coutrllmtlons to puy for tobacco for 
tho soldiers. Bach dollar pnys for 
tour packages, with a total retail 
valuo of at IOilBt $1.80. In each packago Is placed a postcard boar!ng the 
namo and t�d(lross of the contributor. 
Tho suldlor receiving the package 
agroos to send a moaango on th(l card 
to his unknown friend back bomo. 
Yo'u got your thanlm fro m an Ameri
can soldier In the tronc!Jos. 

Breweries 
Newark 

New �er.s:w-



CIViCS CLUB MEHif�G : MiSSIONARY SOCIETY (i{�;�i4f��Jj, l�pt:;H 1 r.==========================�;;;;:::: 
- t.?J�t -.t+lis Jnution 

�v-ea f.£.;:;enta-.M.ffilbt;n; \'••H• tn Hef!orni:4> Te•wlwrs l l\INh<"li�t :L,.<i.i;;s l,'·"'""'"';in ··
to penn it such It< ... >m of \\'u.•bingtun N:honl. I of Othl"l' SodetJ<:� .. t J,a:-t !"><•.,;. ion was 

0 1'1 G  GC�T-A-WORO 
The ll'.�t meeting of the season of �Jon of S<•.a,..on. Charles Clurk display- then made that �hargCJ> 

th<o \Y;>.sl:lington S(houl Civkli Cl nl> , The Woman's l<'t>rl'ign :Mhslonary '"\ nl> neivomme;;;; and when eall\ng against the thief be dismissed. Tbc 
wa» b<eld yesterday aflnnoon. Twen- Society of the l''irst !11. E. church held the roll hiB voice was distinct and his motion . was carried !Jy t he vote of 4 

CL.A.SSill'lED ADVERTISE�.IENTS 
M I !'Ji i M U M  GHAR(j� TWCNTY GCNT6 

ty members were pres�nt with the lts linal meeting of the season last :part of tile proceed ings was carriecl to � as lloteu above. 
president. i\Jrs. Parker, in the chair. ThursJay afternOIJD in  th<c church. o ut with the exa{·tness and Proper . Before such motion was presented, �N Eli'l'lllAT& for Y<>llr punUni 01 

The report of the treasurer �bow- It wa� 
p
lanned to hold the meeting form for which our clerk is noted. I t was the contention of Lawyer decoru.tln&' trom Weller Brc.s .. o t  

e4 a .balance of $90 on band. $ i 5  After t h e  verdict the Chief was the OIIHr that t he presence of th e ac- Scoteh PliJn.&, costs ootblnt and will 

TO!IA'I'O and cabba.ge 
from the Badgley .F'arm sand or hun<lr<>d. Phone on the lawns at the rear of tlle par- rucr'JJI'"nt of· congratulations from cus�r 1, L. '' . p�orsall et a!, "'ere not 

aa·n you monl>Y. S-ll ·Htt 
was netted from the recent entertain- son age Jn Ferris pl act>, but wet � c -' "' ·  -= " / ment given by the p u pil;; of the ground8 preVelli�'d tue gardeu party. many present and one citizen was n ecessary. AttorneY Stein contend- AU'l'oM:>BILE fep.d<;ra. hoods and metal U'Al\'1:: '1'0 JfllUJ horse f<>r light 
tchool. It WM voted to use $60 to heard to remark " 'Well,  the Chid is I ed that ever;• man -accused had th e b?dle>< repa!re�. Ellza:beth Corr:ice I " or · P. 0· Box 78· As is customary a t  thi� meeting, ' I \\ cr·ks. Inc., 2• s. Unron St . Ellza- ' 
refurnish the teachers room of the tbe Woman's llome M issionary So- not kn<JW!l to have a fortune. H e righ t to be eonfror.ted bY his accusers beth, N. J .  Z-27-tf \\ HI'I E "nameled ct•i b, good h. 1 h 1 'e aad interesting not tro D · tb '  1 1 t 

wov<n w t ,·e �!>rings, hair sc oo · dety and tbe offkers of the several as � arg 
. . 

- ' !!· unng . 16 ega con ro- \ IIJl'l·cL�S wanted. Will pay gv<><J <l[0l' s�d�s. . for aal� Tbe Ubra.ry fund showed a balance ruis�ionary wcieties of the other ment>oii exp<mswe fannly-and tjjprney Stem accused .A.ttor- pl·ict·s for bicycles In ft1st class order. 1 hune 4o2-\\ 
of <>23, three checks of $6 eaeb !Jav- bad to havfl a lawyer. Who ls 1!'6 llfi' nw OJiv(ffi,t J.o"t""'. ''bi••""":'"'� ... .!nst s.t.ute make and �>.rice. .Mar"hall. 31 ;;;::-;;;;;::��-::::--.;::--=-�---:.._-"' · churches and wi·ves of the pastors . l • S - 1 • .,.-, · . "' · � .- 1 .� - .- ''!!"' c ompton Ave. Plarntleld N. ;r. WAN'I'ED-Laundry work jng been donated by members of the were guest�. J n forrnal Etatemen ts to pay for h1s expe!ld tures . u:ro:;, Y the Chwf. ' IJ_!.'l"hli< tfi<!-'1l:!lcflt.�e of ' • h(lme, lace curta.!I)s and 
club. he should not b e  compelled to pay word s  follo w!J.ig U}i,. tift' tb.e accusa- Ji'Ol'R ROOM apartment to let.  1 1 1  specialty;  also rough dry 

pertaining to missionary efforts were Prospect Stt·eet. \\-!i-tt work guaranteed. Inquire lt,'� voted to raise funds for the made b)' lllrs. Alexand€1" H unt, of the our o f  hi s own pocket to defend him- tion was !Jartially withdrawn. At- Street. 
purcbaxe of a Columbia G ra!aphone First Baptist chu rch ; ll!rs. F. E. sel f when he is not guilty. Will  the torney Oliver offel'ed the entire lega l 1 FOR RENT-Fu rnlslled rooms for -------------.!:!�·U 
tor the school Sturgis, of th e Congregational  town pay these expenses ?  That is l ibrary of his office to Attorney Stein 1 ���:;:�e ���::;:, �:!e��';,��l 

ex�1�n�:�: 

eh urch, 
and Mrs. s. J. Herben

, M r
s .  tardly fair to t h e  taxpayers. Would to prove h is contention that it was 425 Summit Ave. Tel. 42-J. 3-1 -tt 

Markharn and Mrs. Corbett, of the i t  not be an act of justke fer those not legally necessary tor J,. 111. Pear- Ji'OR REN'l'-To responsible pa rty only. FIRST M EETING OF 

FEDERATED RELIEF ASS'N 

Reports Show Sud1 an Organization 

Was :S-\1>�l in Westfield. 
The first quarterly meeting of the 

· Federated Relief Association was 
held yesterda"y afternoon at the home 
of the Vlc.e-Pre�ident M rs . .  T. D. Har
rison, in East Broad street. Mrs. 
Harrison gave an extremely interest
ing talk on the eases that had come 
to light sinee the organization was 
formed and v.<hich showed the decid
ed need of such an organization. 

Tbe members work In co-opera
tion with the District Nurse, the 
Children's Cou ntry Home. Overseer 
of the Poor and other agencies, and 
already the effects of the work that 
Is being done Is decidedly apparent. 

Information as to the work of the 
organh:at!on will be gladly furnished 

by the officers, Mrs. J. T. Tubby, 
tYrl\sident; M.rs. J. B. Harrison, vice
president, and Mrs. M. �Hiler, secre
tary-treasurer. 

The next q uarterly meeting w11J 
• be held ,at the home of Mrs. Harrison 

during the second week ln .Septem
ber. 

· . MIXED DOUBLES TOURNAMENT 

At Wesuteld Tennis Club 'saturday, 
June 1r.;t11, 

Weather permitting, the Westfiel d 
Tennis Club expects to hold their 
usila) Mixed Doubles Tournament 
next Saturday at 3 p. m., and ali en

tries must be In the hands of the TOUrnament Committee not later 
than 9 p. m. Friday evening. 

Members of the club-both men 
and women-have tbe privilege of 
selecting llS a partner a non-member 

, of the club, but l t  Is expected that 
the teams largely wlll consist en
tirely of club m embers. 

The Progressive Doubles Tourna
ment played last Saturday resulted In 
retu rning as winner Arthur Roy, who 
won fifteen out of a possibl e twenty 
matche�. The winner was awartled 
an Engraved Certificate. 

R. A. JJAST OPEN 1\IEJ<iTING 
The last open meeting o f  Fireside 

Council, R. A., will be held tomor
row evening In Arcanum Hall. The 
business scsa!on will be over at 9 
o'clock and non-members w ill he ad
mitted to the hall to enSilY the fine 
program that has" been prepared for 
the occasion. 
GLEE CLUB 

PRESENTS CANTATA 
On Friday evening last the High 

School auditorium was filled to ca
pacity to hear the annual concert 
given by the/members of the High 
School Glee Club under the direction 
of the Supervisor of Music Miss 
Helen Lindstrom. 

The club rendered the cantata, 
"The Building of a Ship," by Henry 
La.hee, ..-ords by Longfellow. The 
assisting artists were :Miss Gladys 
Bradfield, soprano ; Leon Rice, drn
matl<: tenor ; Miss Elizabeth In galls, 
also ; Victor Wenberg, bass, ancl 
1\Hsa Dorothy Pearsall, accompan ist. 

Mr. Rice sang several solos n.reced
ing the concert accompanied by hi� 
wife, Mrs • •  Jennie Rico, an ltccom
plished pian ist. 

The reading of the cantata was 
given bY Miss Aileen Trimble. Dur
Ing tho evening u llbernl collection 
was taken for the bene.ftt of the Jun
ior Red Cross of the High School. 

SCHOOL NOTES 
Tickets for the annual commence

ment oxcrclscs to be held on Tuesday 
even lug, Juno 25 ,  may be had on ap
pl ication to l\TiHH Peirce at the High 
School. 

Tho Senior Class play, "The White 
Feath er," will he given m1 Frlduy 
evening, .Tun�> 2 2 .  The pnlceecls of 
tho se,�ond night will be giYI'n to the 
Junior ]1;:><1 CrosR of tllD H i gh Sclwol. 

Jnn1es GroHs. in structor o f  chemis
try in tlw H igh School, lws J;cen re
quest ed by the Government to go as 
a cllemist to the l\luscle Shoals Air 
Nitrate Corporation plant in Ala
bama. It is (lrobnble that ).!r. Gt·oss 
wlll l Pa\·e about September 1st.  

The examinations in the s�hools 

Eighth . 
wee Jr. 

arranged as follows: Spn-
13 nntl 1 4 ;  otlwr High 

'fbe High School baseball teutn 
plnye<l 1 0  games this season. winning 
five anu losing five. The Grammar 
School playecl eight lo!i.i\R.�'!i/wlnuing 
nncl losing four. ln t�' hl\'erschoo\ 
g;unes the ·washington School won 3 .  
lost 0 ;  '!\lclOnley. won 2,  lost 1 ;  
GrJtnt, won o,  lost 2 ,  nt]{J Lincoln, 
won o,  lost 2. 

Meth odist church. Mrs. Edward J.  wiw signed the papers of accusation sall et al to be present, but later a Furnished apartment for July and 
t d • th ?" f August. five Qllm s ;  fine location ; $75 Holden , of  the First ruptist church, o e.ray e expenses · copy 0 the Stllie Constitu ti on was including g«s and electricity. Ad-

was unable to be present 011 account Rumors have been very thick th at fo und in· the Police Office which dress Apartment, care Leader Office. 
of being cal led away from town uy jn case th e Chief was exonerated th e stated tha t the accused had to be FOR RKN'I'-Jul y and A ugust. small 
the serious illness of her brother. majority of the force would resign. con fronted with "witnesses." N<Jth- furoisl1ed six room house, desirable 

During tlle afternoon voeal solos 1 \Vbetber the m erubers w ll o  ::;bowed ing was said about the accusers. But f���r������fn����.en1�tgte t�\Qr�h�uo�ird�� 
J U S T  

one or the finest 
UARBI<::R SHOPS AND )IANlOURlNG P<\RWHS In the State at 

were given by M rs. };,rank 1\Iolfett. l such d isl ike to th.eir. chief resign or A ttorney Stein did not appear to be an<l !lowers. Phone 462- IV. 
not, It ha d b een mtunated that the satisfied "nd apparently the tour 

� ------- dlscipllne on the, force will he more councilmen Voting to dism iss the Ji't��"�A!�B,:j��ss •�hne sa��ar;.
ol���� 

• • 
Sal�-Draad-New • • High-Grade •• • rLAYERufiANOS • 

• Fully flnaranteed 
• 

• $445 .• • 
011 Special .Ter·ms o! • • .2.26 a Week • • 

Dench, Cove!", Liberal 
• 

• SU!>PlY Mustc-'funlng • 
· and Service for a Year 1 � • \VIthout Cho�ge • • llloll Thl• Coupon • 

Please "send me the de .. • tails of your snecinl • 
Plaer-l'.lano ol'fer with-out any olJJ!ga\lon 011 ·

�
!IlY !lart. • • Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • city . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w. r.. • 

• WISSNER •, • 903 BROAD ST. • 
• Newarfl • lliJI OPI'08ITJ!l C1Tr JlALL rJ Opea .. tar4a7 Ntdta. • 
�-····-· 

All 

THE 
DBINK 
FOR 

EVERY 
SEASON 

SPRING 

SUMMER 

AUTUMN 

WINTER 

the ' timo is· the 
time to enjoy this flue, 
refreshing beverage. 

IT'S 

NON

ALCOHOLIC 

Bverybody cnn 
a)}preciate lt. 

Asli for ZESTO 

at flpstaurnntR, Cafes, 
Smlo. Fountah\!1 

Onlf"l' by t hf' <'lt.�P 
fnvrn. g- r n e r- r ur 111'\Jgg-l"t 

r-1 I'!CTF:rt lHH:l P'l' ('0. 
"Bl.lZ"\B1WH, N . . T. 

DJRTRIDUTOR 

. I;. F. HERRTI & rm n. ,_·.,��, ' 
207  DROAD S'r .. , ,  

Pxactlng and better for the public charges were not satisfied. condition. Phone 877-WestJleJd. 
interests In the rommunlty than Anyhow it ls al l over now and the I•'Oll SAI.I':l-'l'wv J>Ortai:>le chairs and SUI North Ave., lVesttleld, N. 
heretofore. Chief is still Chief wlth no black ���n:·'1���J\I. trunk. tor automublle . 1 ( Opp. Fire House, near 

The Thlnl and l•ast. Art marks against bis record. Children's Hair (Jut . • . . . . . . . After tbe faihlTe ot h :M. Pearsall There was some later talk of get- F��u����tv7��1��sir;�tl� !n ri�� Razors Honed, each . . . . . . . . .  . 
et a! to RJ>Pear as accusers in person tlng up a petition to employ Atto1·ney provements. Garage. $2,500 cash, Parents who have been taking 
to confirm written statements which Stein to see i f he could not pry open balance first mortgage. Consult chi ldren out ot town for a hair they stated they knew to be facts, the lee cream stores and a delicates- Wal ter J. Lee, 46 Elm St reet. are asked for .their patronage and 
Lawyer Stein made the motion tbat sen shops on Sunday. Jo'OR SAJ,E-Bahy'a bassinette. lncl ud- sured of the best service and 

� ·--··�--- ---··--=- ! ���'f1J1;>,;�'{0a�� .. :?'�t�·;·���c"euli!W;�1e J�� oua treatment. 

......., ... , ___ ----

The Hahne Club Plan 
Will Help Responsible People Famish rbeir Home with Little Initial Outlay 

-The Hahne Club Pl ... , through which you can lfuy Furniture, Rugs, Draperies, Carriages, Refrigerators, Victrolas, Kitchen Cabinetsy etc., is not the 
custom.ary plan of installment selling. ' 'ANYBODY'S CREDIT" is not good. Only 

worthy persons are admitted to club member
ship because we mark our goods at too close a profit 
to permit of indiscriminate credit. 

* * � * * 
-But if you are a working man or woman, with a regular 

salary or certain income, you can join the Hahne Club upon payment o f  a small entrance fee. 
\ .;c · * * * * 

-As a member of the Hahne Club you are entitled to purchase goods up to a certain amount at our regutar cash prices, which are all plain ly marked. / 
* * * * '  • 

-Throughout 'the house! to cash or charge customers we have 
only one fixed price. Those who buy on the Club 1Plan get the long credit tei-ms we extend to club members. ' . * * * * * 

:_There are no embarrasSing features in our Club Plan. Hav
ing eliminated the de fects o f  the usual installment plan, tbe Hahne Club stands on the highest plane o f  business ethics. � *  * • * * 

-Under the Hahne Club Plan hundreds of people have fur
nished their homes to their entire satisfaction. We shall be glad to give details. 

IIAHNE CLUB l'LAN-Tml\D FL()Ol\ 

Aero lux 
Your Porch 

-and make it into a pleas
ant room�a cozy, com
fortable, �omelike ren
dezvous for all the fam
ily-a cool outdoor play 
room for the children
and an ideal '"summer 
outdoor sleeping apart· I Th 'A ment- e uto 

-.Aerolux (no whip} ventilating I Vacuum Freezer' porth shades keep the hot sun 
out, but let an· abundance of , -is to the comman freezer what fresh air in-nnd they ndd a the Fireless cooker is to the cook quaint, rustic touch to porch and stove-it makes the heavy work home.. light ; it saves time and effort. , , j �Just pu.t your ice ln ta one end, 

�hne S lS the home of lock It m, nnn the freezer over 
"-erolux Porch Shades I md put the mixlure in the other • end-go away for half nn hour-in Newark - and will come back and lind solidly 
g 1 a d I Y demonstrate packed and frnen cream ready 

. to bo �erYcd. No tum; n�. their advantageS tO YO U .  -No uncertain!\· <• f <e '"l " .  Price,. 
llAUN I·:·�---'f l l l ll ll FI.U(lll 

CAN YOU AFFORD 

-·--- � .  

To neglt>rt your per�onal Hllll�llrnuco wht>n o n r  prieeH for clean
Ing, prl'ssin�< n n d  re\Htlring clotll�s aro Nlsily within your menns ? 

CAN YOU AFFORD 
To overlook tho l !U JJortuuco of personal i ty us rrl a t es to outer 
gl\l"ll11'111S? 

YOU CANNOT \\"•' solidi your Jlntronn�;c nnd n gt·ce tn p;ive yon llnexcell<'ll sorrice. 
MAY WE START TODAY 

NEW YORK TAILORING ,\. GOLJ)Ill<iRG, Prop. 

I 
\v

e
:l'��1ly appointment; phone 369- SA�IUEL w. GILJ\lORm 

---------------- t.he""Tbrift" Barber (COR 8.\J,E 011. TO LE'l'-Ten room 
bouse with all Improvements. In good 
cond!t lo!L J,arge lot 100 by 200 feet . 
Splendid lawn wfth shade and fruit 
trees. Big garden partly p1anted. J. 
c. Morrow, 132 :Elnter St.reet, ''Vest
field. !'hone 113-J. 6-5-tf 

FOR SALE--A modern, eleven room 
house, nne grounds, large garage, 
537 Elm Street. 5·22 -tf 

FOR SALE-Fence ralls a1� posts; ���J'x f
7"g�m wagon, $30�-h':lfie:. 0 ;:,;  

FOR SALE-Large gate-leg table 0111-Uque ) ,  also l1alr,.ck. 10 ,van1s F;o<>d 
J<ta!r can>et, 30 yardt< good matting and couch. Inquire 13Z lDimer St. 

FOR SA LiiJ-TWo beautifu l  riding or driving horses, one a smnl1 \V cster·n 
chestnut mare, the other u large 
Iliaci< Kentucky blooded mare. N o  
faults, Excel lent f o r  children. >t t  very 
low prices. 1 09 Holly ' Street. Cran
ford, N. J. Tel. Crt. 4 43. 

FOR SAJ.Ill-Very large house and barn 
neP.r Blrd's Corner, $2,200; $800 cash, 
!Ja.l ance on mortgage, 10 Yea r�. 6 '/1.. 
Paul '1'. Peckham. 5-29-3t e o w 

FOI\ SALIJl-$7 per front foot, lot 
Chestnut St., near Mountain Ave.; 
���:"

!salon to agents. 5:1'if-�i �e.;�; 
FOR s,\.LEl-17 acres, about >;,. ml1e 

from Fanwood station ; $300 per acre; 
only 5% cash ;  balance, m o rtgage 6 L7o. 
8 acres, Mountainside, $200 per acre: 
\V, G. Peckham. 6-15-at e o w 

J�IJRN ISIU:U 
L-enox .A.v C'. 

rooms for ren t .  220 

(.H·;� J•;Jt,\ L (.iA IIDB�.Nlt u n d  lawn mak� 
er. R illanneno, 648 \\'. Broad St. 
Telephone 279 -l\[. 6 - 1 2 - H  

GARAGE T O  LET-Space for one o r  
tn·o cars; separate or together. Phone 1-w. 5 - 2 9 - 4 t  

LA DY, experienced driver. n e w  R cylin
der touring car, desires t<f to.Jte pa.r
tlcs driving, shopping or c.,_,.Jng; morni ng or afternoon. Rates rea
sonable. Phone ''Vestfteld ao-W. 

5 -22 ·tf 
J,OS'F-Go!d Bowling Medal with en

graving on bacl<. Valued a!! a sou 
venir. Finder kindly notify G. B. "ror th, 673 North Ave., \Vesttle1<1, N. J .  

LIIS'r-Libernl reward for return · of 
������ \?�Yu:Ja!;\.,��;B!]{��-��

d 
D���� 

ttons asked. Stewart, 132 Ferris 
Place. 

LOST-Old fashioned Cameo pin, set 
with pearls. Please )!hone 5 4 9  West
field. 

Los•r-,Vhlte maltese poodle. Reward 
If returned to 132 Ferris Plac�. 

OVJ�Jti,AND Five-passenger auto for sale. $35&. Box G, Westfield. 

l'ROHUHTION being oeferred, hnvc 
sold the Rahway Hotel at a sacrifice. 
Am ready to sell 'Ycsttle!d Inn at a. 
slmllar stt.crlf\ce. \Y: G. Peckham. 

5,-22-Zt e o w 
nEJ,JADLl�, gunrnnteell, tire and tube 

vulctLDI2!ng. <lone prompt!)". Cnll nnd 
delivery service. Phone Westtlel<l 335. 6-6 -tf 

SALESLADY WANTED. F. H. Schaef· 
er & Cc., 76 Elm St. 5-23-tt 

ST.�N iliNG l'rass for sale cheap. '"· 
G. Pocl111am. 6-5-2t 

O(J�n From 7 a. m. to D p, 

Let our ···.·· vulcanizing····�· ·department. 
SAVE 
YO U 
MONEY · \ 

DON'T throw 
tube or casin8 

you've consulted us. 
may be able to show you a ,  
bi� additional ll1.ileoj\e at 
little cost. Our men are experts. Our equipment is complete. 
Brh1iin your..casin&; We'll tell you what we can do 
and the cost, then you can 
decide. 

UNIOif RUBBER CO., Inc. 
lWNILWORTB, N. J • .  

Tel. 487.\V Cranford 

!ITEADY 'WOJIK JI'DJI 

GOOD liUiil'f 
• 

GOOD MEN CAN SBCUBE GOOD 
POSITIONS AS lllO'l'OlWEN OR· 
CONDUCTORS ON PUBLIC Slllll• 
VICE l!A�LWAY BY .APPLYING 
.AT CAR HOUSI!I, SMITR &ln) ·. 
LIVINGSTON STS., ELIZAlll!l'l'l!. , · . BETWEEN 11 A. M. AND 1 P. 11{.; . ·. 

DAILY. ALL-YEAR 
.
J'OBS AT 

GOOD PAY, SICK AND DJIATB 
BENEFITS PAID. 

• I 

O steopathy 
O R .  t= .  B .  1 1'-! G �RSOL L 
Successor to DRS. MORRISON & CORBIN 

. ·lS4 Summit Avenue 
Phone: Westfield SS 

Westfield, N. J, 
I 

The Room yo�ve always wanted 
Now you can have it with Beaver Boa!cl Walls and Ceilings. That w�ste •pace 1n 

attic or store room is quickly turned into a beautiful livable Toom without mu&& ot litter. 
Bi� sturdy ppnelo of Beaver Boa�cl. are 

nailed lo the studding. decorated arrdJom1d 
with attractive panelling. You can eas• Y 
have a new bedroom, den or play romn for 
the children nnp do the wctk youro.elf. 

�_.IILolW;;rdi.Ll.U.Iit.l�;.,;o .... ...-.�iiiliiOI Let us send you our interesting literature. 

TUTTLE BROS. 

LEADER �'WANT" ADS. PAY 
.�' 


